
THREE KILLED
Kassay Starts “Hunger Marchers”

f U  Jr**
w  j

Designation of H ighw ay 41 Is Expected
STATE BODIES 

ARE TO TAKE 
ACTION SOON

Flaming Well

Paul F. Ka* say «►! Akron, Ohio, recently a< c u* *d by Kovrrnntrnl agents 
of h plot to wreck il)u‘ world’s largest airship, now belli' bud! for the 
U. S. Navy at Akron, is shown heif as In- a«ldrr:%srd ( levebuul Com- 
munis In li Cleveland'* public M|iuue just before a number of them 
ftarted on a “hunger march” to Columbus to deimii'-tra.te Itefore the 
Ohio legislature. Kassay, indicated by the arrow, is shown lure with 
part of IkIm audience—many of whom were mere curiosity-seekers—as 
be addressed the Communist , from beneath a red ilu«.

HAIL AND RAINS DAMAGING 
MANY CROPS AND GARDENS

Robbers of Texas 
Ranks Caught by 

Calvert Officers

W icliita  Fall* Bakrry Cave* 
in and Bread i» Found 
Floating About on P oo r .

WlCAllTA FALLS. May ft U»*> — j 
TOrrential rain mu! tierce Itall
storms in Wichita Falls mill the 
surrounding territory damaged grain 
crops ami gardens. uprooted trees 
crush'd roots ot business houses 
blew down chimneys. hroKe out 
street lights mid swelled lakes riv 
ers ami ereeks almost to the previ
ous floodintuks of 1030. during ft 
two-hour storm here Monday night 

A bakery liere was In ruins Tues
day morning olu-r the roof had 
plashed in Monday night, tlie liread. 
jiMtrv uud half mixed dough float 
«d In (tie watery debris. Another 
business house sullered damage 
amounting to approximately ift.OOU 
when windows on the .rcuim floor 
broke and the ready-to-wear de
partment was flooded

Rain and hail were reported oy 
railroads as far west as (■ rxilett 
arid as far southeast as Fort Worth 
and rain was reported througliout 
Oklahoma The total was 2 fill inch 
es here

ALTU8, Oklu.. May ft. eT- — A 
prolonged hall storm over • outn- 
west Oklahoma caused extensive 
crop damage last night while a de
luge Hooded resiliences ul Blair, 
Ok la

'Hall stones more than an inch in 
diameter were pileil two feet high 
around buildings In Blair and wa 
ter was three feet deep In one ItoiD- 
Three Inches of rain fell in less 
than two hours.

.Wheat was estimated damaged 2ft 
pgr cent In an eight-mile square 
urea of southwest .faek&on county 
A five-mile radius around Blair also 
suffered heavy crop damage

Senate Approves 
Fee Amendment

AUSTIN. May ft. T* The entile 
today approved submission to (lie 
people of a proposed const It lit ton 11 
itineiidnieni to abolish the fee sys
tem a« a means of compensating 
Cffleeholders The vote for pas
sage was 23 to 3 On motion of til" 
author of the resolution. Senator 
purl of Dallas, the vote wins recoil 
sidei-ed and the resolution tabled 
subject to call lit order that aa 
amendment might lie added 
* Tile senate voted lft to ft against 
ft proposed constitutional amend
ment by Senator Woodul of Hour 
tan which would allow the state to 
underwrite industrial accident in- 
efranr*

Senator.-; opposed authorizing the 
state to embark on a private bus! 
news enterprise Senuror Stevenson 
of Victoria said Nebraska tried the 
plan and "almost went tiroke."

A proposed constitutional amend
ment by Senator Holbrook :if Oai- 
tPslon which sought to delegate 
jgpwers to the state game, fish, and 
ojtater commission to create more 
uniform state game laws, war, with 
dfawm and placed on the tablp sub 
jfc t to call after If met with con
siderable opposition

Mrs. O. C. Perry' underwent a m» 
Jor operation in Pampi hotpieal t"
Sty.

CALVERT. May ft CPI—Record’, 
ot n.bt'crtc". in several Tcxius cities 
were ticnii'. reviewed today as otllc 
ers delved into tile csreel's of two 
men who xexterilay lield up and 
K.bbtd tlie ( iitwiis Plate bank oi 
Falven ol $7,000 only to encounter 
a hall ol bullets from pursuing b($ 
licers a lew minutes later.

line i f  Ihem was klll.xl ill the 
tight wilt'll the pair took refuge tie 
hind a log after deserting their 
flaming, bullet-punctured automo
bile, and tried to shunt their way 
out I lie ether with port of ms 

| face shot away, was raptured
l he dead mail was tdentttied as 

John F Cantrell. tormer Wa o 
building central tor Ills womideo 
intipanu.il gave Hu- naira' ot Ki
ted Emmons

Alter tlie light, officers took into 
custody Chiton Cantrell, lft, appar- 
cntlv keeping a rendezvous In an
other automobile on the Ilryun- 
Calvert road. Two suiteuses with 
change, of clothing were ill the 
ear The roblvr. had worn over
alls during the raid on tlie bank 
Young Cuntrill identlfleii the tftdy 
ot his tallier at Calvert

Several hours Inter another arrest 
was made at Waco, a man there ad
mitting he had placed 111-, automo
bile on the lily square, with the 

| ko\ In  It. so It might be used oy 
I tlie robbers in their (light Tlie man 
had retained his automobile stolen 
some hours previous 

Calvert of licers were prepored ioi 
;hc foray, having been warned a 
week ago of an impending attempt 
against the bank by Chief of Police 
Hold.- Barton of Waco Barron and 
City Detective Wllliiim Buchanan 
wall lied the bank a w eek ago Sat
urday. the du. originally set lor Hie 
robbery, according to information 
given Waco officers.

Thr fleeing men were fired on al
most before they were clear of the 
bank Several persons had been told 
ol the impending robbery and were 
In readiness. Jerry Biasing seized 
a weapon and opened fire as the 
men sped away. A shot from Ills 
gun is thought to have punctured 
Ihe gasoline tank of t-heir < ar and 
lesulhxl in it catching fire shortly 
afterward

Oklahoma Commission and 
Texas Department Prom 
ise to G ive Needed Rout- 
ing o f Oil Field Road.

ROAD MEN MEETS
Briggs and Reid Make Trip 

to Cordell Yesterday—  
Next Session W ill Be Held 
A t Dalhart, December 7.

Almoul poftilve assurance tii.it 
j the oti field tilghway would be des
ignated from Oklahoma City to 
DaUiart in the next year was re- 

1 celvesl from Oklahoma ami fs'-as 
stato highway commissioners at tlie | 

\ meeting ot tlie nil field highway os- 
| roclation held at Cordell yesterday. 

Among the notables attending Hie 
meeting was Sam Hawk- chairman i 
of the ( ik tut inmu tiighway lomnUs-1 
Men Mr Hawks promised that the 
road would be designated In Okla
homa as quickly as possible. Com
munications received by George W 
Briggs manager of the Pampa B C 
D. from R W Fly, chairman ol the 
Texas commission, stating tliat ihe 
road Ui Texas would lie destgnaleu 
as soon as the commission “not 
around to it.” were read E.xcrpt 
tor a small strip ol road near ( ik 
lahoma City and the stretch from 
Sayre to the Texas line the road l« 
already designated in Oklahoma.

Approximately IftO delegates Horn 
,Iklahonui and Texas towns attend
ed. Wheeler, Pampa, Dumas. Dai- 
hurt were represented. One ot the 
f'ain|ia del.'gates, F. P. Reid" re
ceived a signal honor when James 
la.wry of Buyie ottered a motion 
whiili was unanimously pa-.sed to 
present Mr Held an engraved gold 
watch in recognition of the "won 
derfut work tic ha. done hi creating 
ttie highway"

The next meeting of the uasoela- 
tton will he held Dot 7 at Ik.iUtari 
Between now and that time Colo
rado towns expect to organize an 
ussi elation. Because It Ls the 
r lK . r t e l  road between Oklahoma 
City nnd Denver, the three states 
expert to obtain federal de.agnation 
ft was also brought out at tlie meet
ing that the Texus legislature re
cently approved a motion favoring 
designation of tlie road ui Texas 

Mr. Briggs and Mr Retd returned 
from Cordell more convinced than
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"  Mrs J. B Nicholson underweid a 
Adnor operation at Pampa hospital 
today

Gasoline Theft 
Case Near End

Tlie state rested at 1(1 30 o'clock 
this morning In the presentation of 
testimony in the trial of Walter 
Moon and A C Dale, charged with 
theft ot gasoline from the Phillips 
Petroleum company 

Walter Moon was tlie first de
fense wltne«r». He dented all in
criminating testimony Inf reduced by 
tlie slate Tlie trial Is expected to 
be concluded tomorrow Both sides 
are scheduled to rest In the offering 
of testimony today

Mrs. O A Black was dmitted to 
PBmpa hospital for treatment to- 

* day

ever tliat the highway will be of 
Immense importance to Bump..

Legion Band to 
Play Concert On 

Thursday Here
Tlie American Legion band will 

present an open-air program, be- 
ginning at 8 o'clock, Thursday eve 
nlng in front ol the Legion hut or 
West Foster street. It will be the 
first appearance of tlie band ui 
concert tills season Bondmen will 
wear their uniforms 

Tlie progfam fo be given follows 
The Chicago World's Fair, 1933, 

man li, OSU Night, overture; Tliem 
Basses, march: Arcadia, overture, 
White Horses, march. Elves, over
ture; Under the Double Eagle 
march; Washington Post, march 

Tlie program has been arranged 
as an additional feature of music 
week

Mrs. Maude Jones 
Being Observed

Mrs Maude Jones was spending 
her fourth day hi the Gray county 
Jail today for no reason known to 
her County officers said tills morn
ing that she was being detained In 
a cell "two or tltree days for ob
servation."

Saturday night. Dr V. E von 
Brunow, county physician, reported 
after a long conversation with the 
woman thin although she might be 
"queer" site was not insane She 
was jailed Friday afternoon when 
Constable E It. i ’urmun signed a 
complaint C harging she was Insane 
Almost hourly since she lias been a 
prisoner, Mrs. Jones liar, demanded 
a trial, a sanity hearing or release 

She was arrested while throwir g 
furniture belonging to B. V Miller 
out Of her house In the Wilcox ad
dition. County Attorney Bhermrtn 
While said th is  morning that coun
ty officers were investigating the 
truth of charges made by Mrs Jones 
to Dr Brunow It wan tile county 
physician'* opinion that MTr. Jones 
should he released and eertaln oth
ers placed in Jail If MV. Jones' 
rimr-ges are found to be based on 
farts.

It. S NFTTFIlfi WIN 
MEXICO CITY. May 5 (A>>—The 

United States made a clean sweep 
of Its Davis cup serler with Mexico 
today. Frank X. Shields of New 
York, and Wllmer Allison of Austin. 
Texas, winning the last two singles 
matches to make the score five to 
none.

Till, r« markable ulglit photograph 
shows the blazing Shu Lair oil 
gusher near Llae.-water, Texas, 
where eight men met death. Hoar - 
lug up into the ntgbt like a gifan 
tic blow torch, It lights up the area 
for miles.

OI .ADEWATE.'R. May ft. (Tr The 
naming .Sinclair No 1 Cole oil well 
toduy uguin brushed aside human 
Ingenuity winch lias si niggled for 
a week to extinguish tlie blaze and 
another |>ust[M»nemeiit in plans lor 
shooting the well wdli nitroglycerin 
wa., iieccissary 'Mo- well had raged 
since the expluslou a week ago to
day which cost the lives ot tune 
men.

M. M and Harry Ktntey, oil well 
Urn liehtlug expens lixmi Tulsa. 
Okla , were keenly disappointed 
whin workiuiii strove hi vain 
tin one. hoi it the night to dislodge the 
"Kelly joint" from the casinghead 
in tlie hole. 8 C Phillips, one of 
the .Sinclair men directing the flglit, 
said it Imd been learned that there 
wa. a -coonet loose (obit tliat would 
have to la* taken out alter the main 
Kelly joint had been removed

A .string ol men labored tirelessly 
in tlie edge of tin- flames trying to 
unscrew the gri-ut piece of pipe 
with n "goose-neck" thut spouted 
a withering, stream ol burning oil 
Harry KlidCy lir.st turd gone into 
tlie Ilium- and hooked a cable to 
the hot metal.

It was possible Uiat a charge of 
nitroglycerin would he placed hi an 
elfort to dislodge tlie pipe, which 
alone stands in the way of tlie el 
fort to choke off the Haines with 
ttie greater nitrU blast.

Rain tell in heavy showers lust 
night anil early today, the wat* r 
lieljjtng some hi the tiglit, Phillips 
said, suice tt served as an auxiliary 
to men wiUi blistered faces who 
stand lor hour alter hour playing 
streams of water from hose over 
fellow workmen who hiust stay near 
the llamee.

Four hundred eighty-three elite 
and towns In the United State., and 
Canada went on daylight saving 
time at 2 o'clock >*c.terdsiy after- 
noon

What Hear* Pampa 
Label Means Local 
Payroll Involved

I EDITORIAL)
To paraphrase a syndicate fea

ture. "What Tampa Makes Makes 
Pampa." Things made here In
volve payrolls.

Throughout all age* man has 
asscclateri the thought of a lily 
with Its products, the Wichita 
Beacon points out. Fldrenee was 
known a* a city whose rrmftxmrn 
and artisans excelled In the crea
tion and manufacture of beau.I 
ful glass, gold, and silverware. 
Had these particular rrxfWmrn 
and artisans lived in Naples nr 
Milan, (hr fame that became 
that of Florence would hkve gone 
to whatever elty In which they 
followed their trades.

( raftsmen and iiianufacturei s 
•rule and do Uielr creative work 
in those communities which eh 
courage them by patronage and 
with the appreciation of vnelr 
arts. Fame and wealth ore the 
reward of the cities, for thlt 
recognition. Amsterdam Is not 
ed as the world's diamond cen
ter llat Hand Is famous the 
world over for its china; Damas
cus and Toledo for their blades

Undoubtedly the products that 
made these elite* famous were 
recognlied at ham* M ore their 
merlla were acknowledged by thr 
world at large.

Recognition of Pampa-manu
factured articles will add to lh.’ 
fame and proapertty of this city 
Buy that which has a Pampa 
label, for to do so is to make 
possible much desired local pay
rolls.

CONSERVATION 
PLAN AGREED 
T O R E V I T A L

Oil State* Group Endorses 
Thia Princip le; Bill Wi l l i  
Be Passed Upon at Den ■ t 
ver Meeting o f Body. >

ASK U N IF O R M IT Y
Collett of Fort W orth Pre« 

»ents Measure of Inde
pendents rfor Increasing 
Rail Commission Powers.

AUSTIN, May f» iT) Interstate 
conferees on oil conservation t<\U»y 
unanimously endorsed Hu* |>ruiripW‘S 
ol u unilonu conservancy Law Un- 
all oil talcs and oi u compact 
anionjr I lie states, to rJabilize th«‘
UuiiUeLry.

Action on ttie bill suggested by the 
cil states udvtsivry committee wu.s 
pofit|x>ned until Auk»lsl 10 at Den
ver, when krrtjilpe* representing the 
legi-lallve and executive depott- 
ments of the various l̂ule.s were *ti - 
vlted to fie present 

Thot *̂ uttendinK the conlorcnce 
explained mo.st of thr l«ih iaturos 
either we re .ulJourne<t or w<mld kjuit 
soon mul (hat tt would !>♦• Impos
sible to pasR ti luUform law at this 
time. t'icer*o I. Murray ot okla 
horns City, chairman oi the oil 
states advisory committee, slated 
that a committee would j;o ahead 
with Its work in an effort to briny 
immediate nllef to the Industry.

Senator Walter F WotkIuI of 
Houston pointed out that Texas was 
the lurgesl oil prmiucer in the na
tion and that a possibility existed 
that a more nearly adequate conser
vation law would la* enacted in thi*. 
state before the close of ttie present 
fession of the leKLslature

J. D. Collett of Fort Worth pre
sented u bill which la* said luul been 
drawn by hideia-ndent o|a*rutor.s 
and which would increase the pow
ers of Uu* state railroad conunLssion 
Tl»e propî sed measure al.so would 
speed up trials of Injunction suit.; 
restraining the commission from 
enforcing promt Ion

Four Men Killed, 
Several Wounded, 

In Miners’ Strike
ItARLAN Ky.. May 5. <7F') Re- 

porta received at the sheriff's oftin- 
here today said four men wen 
killed and an uiuletermlned numb, 
wounded In a gun fight at Evart. 
near fare, between peace officer-, 
and miner.;. No details of the tight 
were available Sheriff J. if Blau 
sent a force of deputies to the 
scene

Evartx Is in the heart of the Har
lan coal fields which have been the 
•cene of frequent disorder. In the 
last few years Today's fight, in
formation received here revealed. 
Was another chapter in tlie labor 
disorders, resulting from strikes 
throughout this region.

Several week*, ago Deputy Slier iff 
Jess Pace was slain when lu* at
tempted to make arrests at Evorts 
a* a result ol the mine disorder*-. 
A short time afterward, mine guards 
and a band of men Jilddrn in Ihe 
mill* engaged in u pitched battl • 
during which several thousand shots 
were fired but no one was Injured 
Several days ago 1C vacant houses 
In a mining camp near here were 
destroyed by fire believed to have 
been lncendiary

DOCTORS IN SESSION

Handclasp—Then “Let’s Go”

A warm h-imPhuke from senior coach lleartley Anderson, nghl. and 
vtudrnl manager Dan llalpiu. lei I. was Jess ('. Harper's only reception 
as- he stepiied Irom (lie train Dial brought him back to Notre Dame aa 
idiector ot alliletics after an absence of 13 years. IDs first words were. 
"There must be plenty ol work to do. so let's go." Tlie above photo, 
takei at the railroad station, -hows the man who wilt ilireet the work 
of carryli g on for the Immortal Kocknr.

PAMPA ARTISTS WILL BE 
PRESENTED THIS EVENING

Japanese Flier 
Is Progressing on 

Trip to America

FATAL BLAZE
Greeley, Colo., Child D e

clares Man Threw  Gaao- 
1 line in Her Face; Saw 

Him Ignit/j Room

D E N IA L  IS M AD E
Jam r* Foster B lam e* Wife 

and Say* She Had Threat
ened to “ End It A l l ’ *j la 
Not Surpri»ed, He Aaaerta

I GREKI EY, l do., May 5. (Aft—
A mother and two of her three 
children lost llieir live* when 
their home burned here today and 
thr surviving child charged her 
lather. James Eoater, 48. a sales
man. with starting Die fire In the 
bedroom with gasoline.
The dead: Mix Myrtle Rutcr, 

40; Dai hue, aged 19 months, and 
Geraldine, 3 years.

Mrs Poster and Geraldine died hi 
a hospital The Infant daughter 
war burned beyond recognition be
fore the surviving child, Mildred, 12, 
was able to summon help.

Foster was arrested three hours 
after the lire started.

From her bed at the Greeley hos
pital. Mildred said:

"Daddy did It. He woke me up 
when he tlucw it (the gasoline) on 
my face. Theu he went out In the 
kitchen and I raw hhn throw a 
match. Everything was afire and 
I ran out through It to a nelgh- 

t hor s home and called for help. 
Daddy was still there when I ran 
out."

Fosftr. arrested several hours aft
er the tire occurred, denied he had 
anything to do with It.

"So help me thxt. f am an inno
cent man." Foster told officers who 
arrested him. "I don't know a thing 
about thl* horrible thing Yet I am 
not surprised, because my wife ha* 
threatened for tlie last few months 
to end tt #11, ,,

Foster said lie bought two gallon# 
of gasoline last night but said his 
wife requested him to do so because 
she intended to clean .some cloth
ing

Another Fine Program  to Be 
Part o f  Observance of 
l.ocal Music W eek

I-uiupa mu; leal talent will present 
a caijed program this evening .n 
continuing tin1 aitivities of mils.c 
week, which already have merited 
wide acclaim

Tlie program will begin at tlie city 
auditorium at 8 lft p 
udiiiIs* Ion chan-i-d

In t)u- IUNt number. MLv, M.ir 
gaiet Harris. jilauJSt. wilt play Con
certo In A Minor (Grieg), with 
Juanita Henderson luivuig tla' ol 
diertral part mi the t-coml piano 

Mrs A 11 Pdtuvlte, soprano, will - 
sing 77ie .Swallow iCoweti) and At 1 
Dawning (Cadmam accooiiuliied 
by Mrs F L E.lliott

Pro! Olio Scliiek will |>lay Iwo ot 
| his own cxmiposltions, CIiujisom d' 
Amour and Romuii/a. on tlie violin. I 

| with Mrs Frank Keehn at the piano 
.Mrs. Wurlmun to Sing

NEMURO. Japan. May ft. (A*) — 
wan no ĉ ,||i Yo liihara. Japan's foremi st 

hirdnniii ix'ised lien- l«*lay In prep
aration lor the third leg of his

Southwest Roads 
Are Authorized to 

Reduce Tariff
WASHINGTON. May ft. (AV-The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today authorized southwestern 
line;, to reduce freight rates on Au
tomobiles to meet "drive-away" com
petition.

The authorization was contained 
in a decision in tlie consolidated 
;>>uthwestern taxes permitting re
duction in rates on well supjdles, 
glass bottles, and various Other ar
ticles to. from and lu-' ween south
western jxiUits

Simultaneously with luutding down
good will flight to the United States i of this decision, the commission re
ar mind tlie bleak and barren rim of 
tin* North Pacific

With 60ft miles of his C 268-mlle 
Journey behind hlui. the young avi
ator refueled hi-, light Junkers all- 
metal seaplane in anticipation ol 
.slashing unother 272 miles from the 
thousands still mnauting IDs next 
scheduled Mop is Tokotan, Urup is
land, in the Kuriles, t'rom tliere he 
planned to hep to Kataoka bay, 
448 miles northeast of Tokotan.

YoshUutra left Ilaneda airdrome, 
Tokyo, on the first leg of Ills flighti Anolhet acioniphslM xl soprani

Mr C 8 Wort man. will sing Wmdsi laIlded al Numasakl.
Irom the South (Scott) and I lft* | Hokkaido Gland a lew hours later 
Wood Pigeon iLclunanm Mi .  ̂aud continued to this jvort today

Hie filer exjxts eventually to dr-

BKa UMONT, May ft. (A*)—Doctors 
from all over Texas met hpre today 
for the opening session of the three 
day annuAl convention oi ttie Htate 
Medic*l association 

John W. Bruns, president, was 
five principal speaker al the morn
ing session, recalling the early hts- 
toiy of Ihe association and tracing 
development of present-day medi
cal science.

ft. M O'Ddhnell was admitted to 
Pampa hospital for treatment co
da y

May Foreman f'arr will lx- accom 
panist •

Mrs Carr will follow at the piano 
with Rhapsodic Ifongtoise II
(Liszt).

A sextet composed of Mrs Wo:t- 
mui. Mrs J W Garman. Mrs. 
Adele AtUnn; M r I.ynn Boyd. Mr:
H 1) Prlci and Mrs O. C fkidd 
will sing EG tud Hint urn (Laconic), Dy 
the Water;, ot Minnetonka iljev- 
rance). and Hark. Hark, the Lark 
(Schubert)

Mrs Harry E I.ynian, so|irano, 
wiU sing A May Morning (Denza). 
and Robin, Robin, fling Me a Sorg 
(Spross)

for. Preludes by Lkzt will be 
ivlayed in a piano number by Mrs 
Perkins ami Mrs Can

The Wednesday Music week pro
gram will be by visiting artists. Joe 
Lefkowitz, violin, and Hazel Silver 
Rtckel. lyric soprano.

Ensemble Pleases
Tlie unusual ;;|«‘ctacle of sixteen 

pianists |>erforming upon eight in
struments and treating the crashing 
liarmcny of one great musical ve
hicle .greeted an audience wliitli 
gathered at the city auditorium last 
night

Under Ihe baton of Mrs May 
Foreman Carr, director, the musi
cians iierlonned skillfully In three 
great oven tiles, "Huy Bias" by Men- 
delrschn, "William Tell" by Rossini, 
and "The Calif of Bagdad,” by Boh- 
dleux.

Those participating In the en
sembles Included Mrs. Ramon Wil- 
fon. Mrs. Thelma Barnes Perkins. 
MLsr Madeline Toipley, Miss Iva

(See MUSIC WEEK. Page 8)

liver to President Hoover at Wash
ington good will messages from Pre
mier WakaUsuki of Japan and Ollier 
prominent Jaiianese, Including Seiji 
Noma, magazine publisher and prin
cipal hacker of the flight.

.supplies of food and fuel for Ills 
plane have been sent by steamer to 
ftie twenty points along file route at 
which Yosltlhara plans to stoj».

Trial of Amarillo 
Man Nears End

HASTINGS, Neb., May 5 (Aft — 
Tlie slate rested its case thia mom- 
Utg In the trial of James C Thom
as, of Amarillo, Texas, charged with 
tlie $27,000 robbery of the Hustings 
National bank last February, and 
defense attorneys Unmediatefy re
quested Ihe court to dismiss the 
case and instruct Ihe Jury to re
turn a verdict of not guilty.

District Judge J. W James over
ruled both motions and the defense 
then rested Its case Court was 
recessed until 2 p. m . when attor
neys were to preeent their argu
ment and tlie rata- whs expected 
to be placed In ttie hands of the 
Jury late today

The state charges that Thomas 
wa* one of the men who robbed the 
bank and then shot thetr way to 
freedom when located In a liouae 
here. Thomas and an officer were 
wounded In the gun battle. Both 
recovered. Officer* still are search
ing for two other men in connection 
with the robbery

celved an application from south
western lines asking reopening of 
rates tor petroleum products in tlie 
same territory.

Tlie railroads advised tlie com
mission that petroleum and petrol
eum product rates could not bo 
considered apart from what they 
called chaotic and unpredictable 
conditions in the oil industry due ta 
over-production.

They ;atd transportation of gaso
line by pi[leline was an actuality 
amt Uiat waterways were getting 
more and more of thy badness. Mo
tor truck and pipeline competition, 
not being restricted as to rates, they 
added, was rutting heavily into the.r 
business

Hobart Perfect In 
Pistol Exhibition

Nobody will ever shoot a .38 cali
ber pistol better than Fred Hobart 
did yesterday afternoon at the Ma
jestic auditorium. From the regu
lation distance of 2S yards he sent 
10 bullets into the center of the tar
get. making a perfect score of 100. 
Last W eek he .shot a 99 score out of 
a possible 100

Mr. Hobart, son of T. D. HobAft, 
Panhandle pioneer, will be a mem 
her of tlie Gray county sheriffs pto- 
tol team which wlU participate In 
the North Texas and r e id u i *  
Peace Officers association at A m - 
rlllo, Thursday. Hobart Is due to 
give unusual competition.

™  W E A T H B i
WEST TEXAS; Hair, cooler to

night; Wednesday, fair, warmer In
north portion.

OKLAHOMA; Fair, colder to
night, light treat In northwest por
tion; Wednesday fair. somowftaD 
warmer in west and central por-
ttons.

AND A SMILE
BERNE. .Switzerland OP) IM l -  

paper* have been telling at i  peas
ant of Seeland In the —
Berne who never eonsa 
tor Ull he wa# II yeez 
doctor found the heart 
right side and the liver 

Both organs runcuonsd

*i

'/
r
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|for all it is .worth an i risk a knifing in Ne\v; Y • >rh City 
a year frofq next November if lie is nominated

Tatnnvjtfiy. " f  niiir^;, Ujis acppAcu <)f ^pilipp nearly 
cvWy !>tm UK'rain president ml candidate- even A 1 Smith 
-anti ‘Studelinies, ;tl lyqst, the charge' lips been truy. 

Hut ordinarily tile party depends on Tammany'to pet a 
I New York vote hip enough to overcome thy usual fte-

NEWS Tl/^SJPAy EVENING, M AY 5, 1M31

presidency for hint, by 1149 vqjtep. Because o f Tam
many's opposition a  seems likely mat lie count not nave 
won had a single one of the fpihiiving factors beep 

1— The famous “ Kpm, j{pn^anism and Rebellion ’ 
byncr PUjlgsJ by a clergy^aa a t ' *  reception o f  his op
ponent, James G. IHttiny.

Way to Figure

liftuaeci
Eflpni
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I Ills |W|**r iiiut «1 o' til*' local !■»■« •• published herein

All ni;id.. ul it |Hiljlh .ttioii oi ;-pe> i.»l dr jMtchr., herein nlwi U1 C 
rcMrvid
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York Vote big (‘iiqugli 
| pul^jhap majorities upstage

Nearly all disetissions ‘ if the Koosevcti Tammany s• t- 
|nation hark Track In life days when Gruvef Clevelujid de- 
jl'ied Fammany lfrid yvt cot his party and, the country be
hind him. t ’-  re are rertaitl obvious parallels and oilier 

| great differences in Cleveland's experience w hich may 
j well be sketched.

Cleveland ran and was elected first in 188<1 ant 
t Tammany t rear leery wo 
deucy except for a serious combination of factors and 

| events. Governor of New York, qs ivoosevt'H is. lie 
! faced a hostile Tammany and made no attempt to con
ciliate it. Tammany delegates were forced to have their 
ballots cast for him, however, under the unit rule-—some
thing which now seems unlikely to be 'repeated in 15)32.

Cleveland wmC'Now York, which then meant the

A  every 25 miles north from the gull 
~ j in the far south there lc no tros 

he ii îd. but in northern Minnr ot 
, j  the ground^freoics to a depth ofWeather iearne^ grow5 raPidi> warm

or Instead of colder during an an 
ASiilNC -lON Mav 'S. » 'et*9 bliward. W. C. Haines oi th

2— The large ‘ ‘mugwump" or independent votp with- w«U».t  expert# le meu today «Aat. 
held from BlilillC. any American can tell ,<,u«hlY. hd»v g Byrd'SSrx

T-—iklC Hatred of I^oscoe Conkling, an important Ug- fold it will avwagt in W» ^
. i;.... 1.... m t o w n  next winter by calculatii# ,tie

bureau reported. He wa| 
on Admiral Richar 

expedition to- the soutl

ptiblieun hunter, for Blaine..
4— A l ’rohitiitionist vote 

mally Uepublican.
of 25,(M)0, most of it nor-

the Gtijff ofdistance from there to 
Mexico.

Winters, in general average .one j 
degree colder every 25 miles nbrtn 
from the gulf to Minnesota, Oliver 
I, Fasslg of the United State*,. 
Weather bureau told th ■ AmwittUV 

| Meteorological society at its ahnUal

(p iake Cause O f 
i This Hole-in-On*

MANCHESTER, Eng. May 4. , 
Its an 111 earthquake for goiters tl 
brings no good.

As a sharp earth tremor shixik irj

All these things seem to have been worth more 
than Gild votes apiece to Cleveland and possibly so were

_______ _____ ____  utfrets, such as the Long island City frauds where votes ,OTClTOrulOKIttt, ^  „„ .w ..
uhL iiavc then lost him the prqsi- cast lor Ben Butler were allegedly equated for Cleveland. Epi.ing meeting. Mean winter, tenvt

i” r ' ‘ ........... ‘ Tammany could not block Cleveland's nomination in torture ato# Eaft Lancaster countryside y^teH
lf5« f r  1,111,1 " ’.as commonly believed to have encompass- S k r S  SaUfomm day. a golfer on the Chcriton h„k,
ed his defeat m the election by selling hint out in order is 5r de8lT2Si while ln northetm a,.0V(. tc wlUnu
to elect its gubernatorial candidate, David B. Ilill. Ben- Minnesota it is five 'degrees, he «iMU ...
jamin Harrison took the state by 13,000 votes; a switch a timUar rule holds for the tjyiptu
ol half as many would have given Cleveland the state -----------
and the election. the average freezes ope inch deeper- Use News-Post Claslficd -Ad
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, the ball dropped in.
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MOM’N POP By Cowan Prices Not Only Things Being “Pegged” in the Farm Belt

miinT tin
tv n

li&ltrvi ft f‘ tvii* r r.i

ftjnl ! mn in 
:in } »i on; ii:< i

t toll. Hilfl *t »riT* I Ions will
/y tin w ton cfu llY  pub-

What A bon I Farm Fools? Professor 
Attacks Farm board Activities

poll
die.- 
Ciinu li 

I-i

1. i ! 1111:
a m i

li .' ' ! 
Cl V '

u d ic t liicn ! 

. cliv it n
i: i:,.y;.

' - I t '
I"

III" federal 
mi! aim'd in 
c sue iif run

farm board' 
a recent )i I 
I r c o n o it  / in

- I

- oi l a yic a -
t r y in g  In  w o rk  b y  im a m  
tryiag lo inrncr he win 
a t t e u ip l i l l g  In  p eg  p n i e s  
ly n arketing and w a sin 
v itm» i i i ' i i . -  i i i iii iicr a

i toil I hut the lioa ; hi'ongn 
of huge cooperative pnola, by 

at and cotton marki ts, and by 
had violated the laV's of nuier- 
I Millions of dollars. AL jnc- 
hoinr market have failed when

,uv
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SOtALTH'NG 
PtSltVtS) A 
VACUUKA 
BClvitVU 

m u EfvRT,
vr~ ®—

LVItPY 'THING ts R IM ) 
evncce to c ’ S ' T 
vitut. riv e\t

lie point ed 
lasted onh

mil.
six

world conditions are n o t  favorable.
Canada's wheat pool, it will lie recall 
years,and cost the farnici much money

Al any rale,_llm speech gave farmers ami market 
men something to Ihink a b o u t ,  and lb o feasor I’.oyle only 
voiced the opinions of hundreds of experts who deplored 
government waste.

We quid e from hi p.erell :
"The big pools lyave actually eo.l the farmers more 

than the coinpetitiv i commercial system of. marketing 
for the same service. The federal trade commission found 
this to he true of the statewide cotton pools. The de
partment of agriculture found if lo he true of the state
wide wheat pools 
pools is to depend 
their patronage, it 
not forced to he so 
petitive businesses.

OH utKl uNtyfc 
H ike ! Gwifc tAfc That 
VORH fvHD W E
THIS OHE I ' U  

V p g  >T

tolerated. Salarie 
pi tiliv e business.

"The big p oo  
scribed to  y o u  th in  
cause it is based mi 
lieealise it is emitrarv

S in c e  m m  p r in c ip le  o f  th e s e  t»ig 
on e m d r a e t s  r a t h e r  th a n  s e r v ic e  fo r  
i< e v id e n t  t h a t  t h e ir  m a n a g e r s  a r e  
a le r t  a n d  k e e n  a s  m a n a g e r s  o f  eo!{n- 

a g a u e e s  c a n  a n d
and K i t  

More cvtrnv, a re
tie much higher than in the coin-

idea of the farm hoard I have dc- 
iar is unsound for three reasons: lic- 

prici control rather than service, 
lo farmer psychology, and because

YES ► W.R50M 
' cku Gta arena, 
tMinG *»iIm lUt'R

ITlNGttS.'.BuT vanw 
I svill PtOVvt mso 
'GO VHtbt Tmnw 7 
. WItLL .Sil RS GO'cvU 

.TO DO
i some Twma 
I right 
tomobRo*i

OUT OllR WAY Bv Williams
it costs more than the present commercial sys tem ... .  
The history n| American i "operation shows that, in gen
eral. the large eontrali/.ed and urtificall.v stimulated, 
contract using pool t \ p. m cooperative organization is 
very likely to tail. Men bigness and monopoly power 
tin not signify uccessful cooperation. Conversely, the 
strong local cooperative, unm r tend and comlneted with
out outside stiumlation, performing efficiently some ac
tual service, ha a fair competitive chance of success... .
My own opinion is 
system of big poo 
which is sure to c  

“ We cannot i 
size of the world 
producing our own 
are I wo things which 
eoid rnl. It i l he i/.e 
mines world rottop pm 
ran crop. ITtei eforc. . 
unless world supple , \
Wellld not I'llt price;. Ill

tin larm bo'ard in building a 
i Ci ting a marketing structure

would immediately expand 
more than enough to fill tin

that 
is

lapse.
ntn I or very greatly influence the 

upply of cotton Bui the cost of 
urpbi ami the quality of our surplus 

very largely within our own 
i the world crop which deter- 
, it is not t lie size of the Amcri- 
xdiicliou in American acreage, 
Te materially reduced thereli.v, 

Our competitors, big' and little 
heir output enough and 
vacuum we created."
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By ftnll.NI'h IM 'Trttfhlh L
WASHINGTON. May 5 (N B A ) .—-The extreme im-

portance of carrying New York in the next presidential j 
election. Gov. I'ranHin I) Roosevelt's relations with 
Taintnauy and the question whether Roosevelt could he i 
nominated and elected in the face of Tammany opposi- j 
Uoii arc becoming political topics of increasing import- j 
ancc cNcu though the Republican and Democratic na 
tional committees have been confining themselves to i 
calling each others' chairmen liars.

As things stand today it appears that Roosevelt, 
should lie defy Tammany, could win the Democratic none j 
illation despite his party’s archaic two-thirds rule and 
the fact that politicians in some other northern stales i 
probably would combine with Tammany in an e f fo r t ; 
to stop him. If this is true and remains true, the ques- 1 
lion whether Roosevelt could carry New York in the 
election is then of most vital moment.

It lias become almost axiomatic among political 
expert* that a presidential election can’t l»c won with
out New Y o lk ’s 45 electoral votes. If the Democrats 
take the state in l !)32 it will be tbc first time in 10 
years, except for 15) 12, when the Republicans split. W il
son was elected in 15)10 without New York, hut only by 
carrying such seemingly Republican status as California. 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, New Hampshire, j 
NopHi Dakota and Wyoming.

Reports from New York uro that Tammany i i 
definitely soui on Roosevelt regardless of what he mqy 
*1q about New York City's scandals. Even if he ile- 
flired, he could hardly conciliate Tammany without con
ceding so much as to ruin himself w ith the rest of the j 
country. So he probably will be forced to let the nature 
of  the Tiger take its course, capitalize Tammnny irnmity

mr\°. f STlCUlM TWte C O M P A M V
,_J ,R  \\M_l i fN m  < 

57
tail rr nt* wtvicc. iwc.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossci
Fa?  PETE SAK E!' YOU 
BACU. A itA 'il?  VUELU, 
DIO Voo FlWO IRE

x—

MO, MOT VET, BUT 
xgC OU0HTA FWU IT 
BEFORE LOMS /-

NONN ...

X DOM'T SEi.
THEY'RE W ® ” ,
A FUSS CKJp
TWATS A 09UTUE OT-
TVIovJ&AYD YEa ES OLD, <

BOY A KlfexN O N E ?

OM,YOU OORT ( 
UUDERSTAND.. t h is  

OOBY \-j SO  OLD 
'THAT ITS XNOCTH 
, ALL UIUDS OP

r nine F.'JWt HEARD 
f OF AUYTVlIUe OLD vnOQTft 
,<yORE TM7nV' SOKfEThlUO 

, MEY-i A SFCOUD HAND , 1 AOTo AINT YJORHI a g  ) 
MUCH AS A ME'g , - x 

ONE, is  it  5!

go. c o r  this ruby,
/ THAT VJAS STOLEN 
JfCWM MR. HECTOR, IS 
'OLDER THAU AMYTUIVkS, 
SO THAT iVAgEG IT 
VNORTH A FORTUNE-

------—--- ------------- ------ -
NELL, MON t f f y t  W  UNCLE'S 
FARM .THEN r  IT’S AS OLD AS 
TH1 YJORLD AN1 14E CANT 
ENEM SET I vj’ENT/ DOLLARS 
FOR A X>4Hol.g’ACRC

K 6E6.050H . 
•/OU'RE JUST A '  

IXIMB AS 
EVER- MEBSS
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“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES” By Patton and RosenfieW
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Classified  
Advertising Rates 

Information
An accommodation account 

Will be carried for those who 
telephone their ads In All Want 
Ada are strictly cash and are ac
cepted over the phone with the 
pCBlUvr understanding that the 
account Is to be paid when our 
collector calls.
PHONIC YOUR WANT AO TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad. helpin': 
you wore. Tr

ull Ads for 'Situation Want
ed," "taut and Found" are rash 
with order and will not be ac- 
orptnd, over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classlly all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold Irom pub- 
11 nation any copy’ deemed ob
ject lotu.bU

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of arty 
nature The News-Fast shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther lhali the amount received 
fur such advertising

N E W S -P O S T
LOCAL HATH CARD . EFFEC

TIVE MAY I. ’ (
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1, e. 
first In the Morning Post alul 
rullowlng next Issue of tin- Dally 
News. Ads ottered for Sunday 
only take a per word rate 

I Insertion 3c per word mini
mum 30.

3 Insertions 7r |>er word mini
mum 70.

7 insertions 15c |>er word mini
mum 1.50 ,,

15 Insertions :t0c per word mini
mum 3.00

21 Insertions 41r per word mini
mum 4.10.

30 Insertion;. 54c per word mlnl- 
miun 5 40

I3nes ill white spaCe will be 
-harged for at the .same line 
rate ns type matter 

Kates quoted above are for 
consecutive lnserttoiis Irregular 
insertions take one time rate 

HOW T4I MARK A WANT 
All fJET HKSUI.TS

1 Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully

2 Direct your selling efforts 
to the individual.

3 be specific, describe clear-

4 'i'ell ttu* whole story
5 Emphasize the best fea

tures.
o Make answering as easy as 

possible

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
320 acres Improved farm In Deaf 
Smith county near Wtldarudo. This 
Is fine choice land, well located and 
priced at (32.50 per acre. Including 
the rent; about one-half cash and 
long terms on balance. See or write 

W. 6. MOORE 
With A. B Keahrr 

Roaius 5-7, lluncan Building

FOR BALE—Cheap, four piece bed
room suite, five idece breakfast 
SO pound Ice bay, one cook stove, 

three quarter bed and springs, heat
er. rocker, all or any part. 410 East 
Malone.

1 asked me If I'd ever regretted our 
marriage. Do you remember?'

LAURA LOU 8R00KMAN Author oftlBADr tIUNWKek.

FOR SALE—Giant pansies, pepper.
tomato, cabbage; plants. 107 Ho

bart, Pampa Greenhouse.

FOR SALE -'28 Ford roadster, mo
tor guod condition New tires. 

Bargain for cash. C. C fetts. 
Pampa News-Post.

BEGIN HERE TODAY hopped up Into the swing beside
Gypsy McBride. 1*-year-old New her. The dog nestled h «  nose 

York typist, marries Jim Wallace against her arm. 
the day after she meets him al the “What shall I  do, Pat?’ the girl 
home of her wealthy cousin. Anne! whispered tensely 
Trowbridge. Gypsy has beep Jilted do?^

a u t o m o b il e  lo a n s  
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-rinance your present notes.' 
reduce payments and advance ad- I 
dltlonal cash If needed. Pay back i 
In 4. 0. S. 10 and 12 monthly In- ' 
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. S. STEWART, Pampa. Tegs#
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 020

You Prospective land Buyers '
should lie able to read live signs. If ;  
these abundant seasons continue | 
till June thousands of acres will 
produce 40 and 50 busheLs of wheat 
l>er acre, and at only 50c;—well fig
ure It yourself We still have a few 
absolute bargains In different size 
tracts, some all In wheal, rould.be 
bought on tile most liberal terms. 
Good land bought rlghl Ls the best 
investment yet. Write W. L. Parloli 
With

R. L. COCHIN A CO.
2*4-5 Oliver Euklr Bldg , 

Amarillo, T rio

Far Kent
FOR RENT -Small ItimLshed mod

ern apartment. Couple only. 440 
North Houston Phone 411J

FOR RENT Two-room (umlshed 
duplex, bills paid (35. Phone 78.

FOR RENT — Two room modem 
furnished house, bills paid. 724 

North Bonks Phone 610-W.

\ FOR RENT—(350 per week. Fur
nished cottage and. garage, bills 

paid. Eastep court, flo  South. Rus
sell

FOR RENT-Four-room unfumMl- 
ed house. No bath Located 725 

North Banks. (25 a month. Gray 
County Abstract company.

FOR RENT — Bedroom adjoining 
hatii. on pavement, one or two la

dles. Call Mrs. Harry lloare after 5 
p m. at 890W »

FOR RENT—Four room unfurnish
ed apartment, private bath, bullt- 

ln features, roll-uwuy bed, garage 
418 North Sloan. Phone 242W

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, connecting Imth. I l l  

North Hobart

FOR KENT-One large l'urtUnhcd 
front room modem aiMutmeiit 

320 North Starkweather.

FOR RENT—Four room lumlatied 
apartment with large basement 

room and gjtrage 205 Sunset Drive 
Plume 84CW

PASTURE for stock J A Purvis

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close In. (20 
a month. 304 East Foster See 

Mrs Barnett, Levine's store 
(1 BUNDLE laundry. 1 1-2 block 
'  north Hilltop grocery, Borger 
highway.
FC»t RENT—Pour-room lundiUied 

apartment. Haggard Apts. 418 
North West. Phone 409J

FOR RENT—Bedroom, adj 
bath. (15 month. 000 

Oray.
FOR RENT—Nice clean furnished 

modem apartments. Tulsa apart
ments.
NICE, clean two-room a|>ertmerit 

with garage. Also one-room apart 
ment Bills paid 808 East Kingsmlll

___RENT- Furnished one or two
room apartments. Close In. (7 a 

week See Mrs George Latua. 311 
North Ballard
FOR RENT—Large bedroom new 

home, running water In room. 
Parkview. 435 North Ballard. Phone 
074.

Wliatal
WANTED: Five-room bungalow, on 
North Somerville preferred Must 
be on pavement Reliable party. Will 
leaee Phone 795 ~
WANTETV-By responsible party, to 

rent 4 or 5 room house, ctese In 
Will be permanent and can for 
house Box O. Pampa News-Part.

WANTED-Two men 
willing to work Phone 

• a. m/Ior appointment.
WILL BUY motorcycle w 

car In good condition Inquiry of 
(tail Bland, i l l  North W bt Bt.. 
City.

FOR SALE
Bemi-room strictly modern house 

and furniture Hast front. Nurlh 
Addition. double garage Will sell 
this refined home, well furnished. 
U> responsible parly lor (5500. (500 
down

Four-room modem house and ga
rage Close In. North Addition 
(2100 (500 cash

TWB-rguni tvou.se and furniture 
(400 (50 down.

Well bum modem five-room 
house and gurage. East part town 
(3500. blood term.,

Five-loom brick veneer In Oook- 
Ailuius. A real buy!

FOR KliNT
Furnshed llve-roo n modem house 

and garage. (05.
Unfurnished four-room apari- 

mml^jirlvate bath, garage Close

Unfurnished six room mudern 
I louse, double garage. (50.

F. C. WORKMAN
US W. Klngsmlll Ave. Phone 412 

Near Post Office

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB
We have 7,500 atT« slieep and cattle 
ranch, lens than 2,500 acres for 
sale at (0 |>er acre, guod terms, 
with four sections lease at 4 cents 
per acre and 3.500 acres FREE 
GRASS All fenced, watered and 
Improved, splendid gross country. 
•Few hours from Amarillo. 14 miles 
railway facilities. Write W. B. Par- 
ton with

K. L. COCHIN *  CO. 
204-5 Oliver Eaklr Bldg. 

Amarillo, lesaa

LOST—Brown and white Shetland 
pony Will pay reward Tor re

turn of same 8 D. Tarver. Phone
25

LOST—Between Pampa and Mo 
beetle, lire, tube and rim. Tire 

sire 5.50 x 18 Pampa Furniture 
company

CLINTON - OKLAHOMA WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF 
TEXAS:—

Notice Is here by given that 
a meeting of the stockholdtn 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion In the City of Pampa. Texas, 
on ths 21st day of May, 1931, at 3 
o'clock P. M , for the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question of Increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars 1(100.- 
000 00), consisting of one hundred 
(1001 shares of the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
1(1.000). each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-1004DoUars <(300.- 
000.00), consisting of three thou
sand <20001 shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 ((10000) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all proper authorizations to 
carry out aad effectuate such ln- 
reaee.
Dated at M aps. Texas, this 8th 

day of March, ,4931
L. W. KLEIN.

Secretary. Clinton - Oklahoma-
Western Railroad Company of
Texas 9-12-9-14

by Alan Crosby, Just returned from 
a irear and a half In Paris rtudyin* 
art. and Wallace'* fiancee had 
broken thrlr engagement to marry 
a wealthier man.

Jim and Gypsy go to Fore 3 City 
where Jim has-a thriving law prac
tice. Ills relath J*. particularly 
Aunt Ellen, who has kept house toe 
him, are hnvtlle to Gypsy. They 
snub her. Aunt Ellen moves to a 
callage of hrr own. Alan writes 
to Gypsy but she returns the letter 
unopened. Marcia lairing, Jim’s 
former fiancee, marries Brock Phil
lips, millionaire's son.

Months pass and new* come* that 
Brock Phillips has been killed In a 
(all from a horae. Marcia returns 
to Forest City. Jim and. Gypsy have 
their first quarrel when he asks her 
to go with him to call on Marria 
and she refuses. Jim goes alone 
and later Gypsy meets Marria at 
V  benefit garden party. She dis
likes her instinctively. Marcia ron- 
vults Jim about her financial af
fairs and later tells him her mar
riage to Phillips was a mistake. Jim 
tries to remain loyal to Gypsy but 
see Marcia frequently. One eve
ning Gypsy see* him going to the 
cottage where Marria lives. later 
Jim makes the ext-ule of working 
late at the office.
NOW GO ON W’l t l l  THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVI
Jim Wallace did leave the houa* 

that night but whether or not hr 
went to the office Gypsy never 
knew. Hiey had scarcely finL*hrd 
dinner when the telephone rang. 
Jim went to answer and rf*tumed 
In a moment.

'What Khali I 

not go away

broad-brimmed draw picture hat 
trimmed with lavender ribbon on 
white. Both looked delightfully 
cool and fresh H ie lavender gown 
for all Its simplicity had line* 
marking It with an immLstakable 
Fifth avenue stamp. Marcia wasShe knew she

that evening. Hot resentment i smiling
pgaiivt Marcia Phillips welled In I Gypsy's cheeks crimsoned. She 
the girl's heart. Marcia with her I could feel the smudges on her fijee 
beauty—her money, and her cruel, ̂ and arms, fn Imagination they 
arrogant red Up* Why did It have | magnified
to be Marcia to whom Jim had tost , "Oh—good morning.” sha man
ias heart? ! aged to say. "I've been gardening '

" I f  1 only knew £he didn't intend Mircla's laugh was a low trill
h> hurt him." Gypsy told herself. 
"I'd go away. If It were anyone 
else but Marcia I'd leave. Oh, Jim 
can't you see she's deceitful? You 
learned what she Ls once! Isn't 
that enough? Must you let her 
break your heart a second time?"

The fragrant wind from the gar
den had no-anstqpr.p (f * *

For a long lime she stored out 
at the moonlight. Itiere was an 
angle to the problem which the girl 
realized only subconsciously. Witn 
Marcia PliIMiis on the st*-ne Jim 
Wallace-kind, generous, and coll 
siderale—suddenly became more de- 

, slrgble. Many of Jim's good quali
ties Gypsy had accepted without, u 
thought There hnd always bbeii 
the coni east In her mind between 
good-natured, sturdy Jim and Alan 
Crosby handsome- and temiwra- 
•mental. Jim had never taken Alan s 
place. Now she was umaz •d to find 
Jim had' a place of his own. Bhe 
did not want to give him up lo 
Maretsf PliUUps. *

The moon rose higher In the sky. 
Shrubbery that had been In sliadow 
suddenly emerged. The sundial ihm 
had glistened like Ivory was last to 
view Hie house was perfectly 
qulel when at last Gypsy left the 
swing. It was 10:30 wh.*n the sent 
Pat lo hLs bed for the night, mode 
the rounds of the doors to see (flat'It's MULs," he said. "Wants me 

to come right down IKgie you don’t “ I* except the front one was 'mlted 
mind being alone?" ' and then went to tier room.

Not at all I'll be all right." * * * ...... "* ’ ~ **~
"Well. I'll try not lo be gone long

TRASH AND GARBAGE 
SERVICE

Garba#e Can* Washed aad 
Sterilised

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 74S-W

1th cars 
99 after

BEDDED P L  A  N T S  

CUT FLOWERS
a(

Emily’* Flower Shop 
Fathera«  Drug No. 4

but don't wait up for me
She said good by and Jim disap

peared. Gypsy left the dining room 
and walked out on the sun porch 
There was u full moon lighting the 
garden and undzr Its mellow glow 
the place took on new enchantment. 
Low hedges cast enormous black 
shadows The sundial was a gleam
ing spire of purest white Crickets 
were chirping and faintly In the 
distance she heard the hoot of .ui 
owl. The breeze carried mingled 
perfume of a dozen different lion 
era.

A porch swing that creaked in 
motion stood In the comer. Gypsy 
sank to its cushions, staring off 
across the garden It was as weil 
to be alone, she thought. There 
was so much to be settled

She rocked gently, touching one 
fool to the floor Then, annoyed by 
the noise of the swing, she stopped.

Marcia was here and Jim was in 
love with her. Those were the facts. 
Wliat In those circumstances should 
Oypsy. who' was his wife, do? It 
was not the usual triangle. This 
was different. She had never had 
the slightest claim on Jim's affec 
lions. There had been occasions 
when she thought he cared for her 
but all that had nothing to do with 
his devotion to Marcia Now Marcia 
was back

8hoitld she go away? Leave a 
message and depart—even tonight 
before he came home? That was a 
possibility.

Gypsy considered this. She would 
have to go some place .where Jim 
could not find her Go away? The 
garden—her garden in which she 
had worked such long hours— 
seemed to call to her This house 
she had striven to make Into a 
home suddenly tpcame doubly 
precious. Pat, the fox terrier, wan
dered across the porch floor and

G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S

1938 Chevrolet 4-D Sedan 
(Like New)

1931 Chrysler 6 4-D Kedan 
2-Km*, 2 Fender Well* 

1929 Plymouth Coupe 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Pontiac Sedan (Bargainl

Clauaon Motor Co.
Chrysler . Plymouth

dear.

"How nice!" she said. - 'Such a 
beautiful morning for It. Come and 
see me some time.

The two girls passed on. Oypsy 
watched them. A slow, steady fire 
began to smolder In the girl's heart.
"I hate M r!" Gypsy told herself.
“ I hale her! f  hate her!"

Then she hurried back to the 
tioiui*. She did not emerge until she 
had bathed and put on a clean 
iiyck.

♦ AO'
That same evening the oppor

tunity arrived that Gypsy had .been 
looking for. She had decided al- 
falrs could not go on u.s they hud 
been. Jim appeared to be, us mis
erable as she was. When they left 
the table he went out on the s\ni 
porch and presently Gypsy followed.

Jim was sitting in the swing 
smoking Night had not fallen yet 
bu( all about was gray twilight. The 
tip qf his clgaret glowed red In the 
dusk.' Oypsy sat down beside him ,

Bhe hesitated, wondering how !o ........
begin. "Jim," she said after a few 
moments **l don’t believe you're

J!'H «  * " |  June drew to a close Then one 
hSrt?" • working too afternoon as Jim Wallace wa* dlc-

“TJien I ’ll wait. Thanks,
1‘U be looking for you!"

“Very well." said Jim. He apokr 
curtly with a glance at Miss Otis, 
the secretary. He put down the 
telephone and returned to the letter- 
before him. ''Let’s see now. Jtnt 
where were We—"

"It's the letter to the Wells-Fair- 
child company. Bnall I read what 
you've already given roe?"

“Yes. please." The young man's 
forehead knitted He finished the 
letter and dictated two more.

"That's all for today. Miss Otis., 
If anyone calls say you don’t ex
pect me back. Tell Mills I'll turn 
that brief over to him In the morn
ing In case he asks. Well—I'll uee 
you tomorrow."

He swung on his hat and disap- 
peared through the door In 10

the strains- of "dance ?S1;iu,re hp wa's rntprln«  *
Shc si vierf on the noroh 1 downtown tea room, a placeShe stayed on the porch. 111>wt> Ir#qiletaw, b) than ,,y

men. Across to the rigid at u smull 
table he saw a familiar figure in 
blue. Jim made a line for thii 
table. A

"Well," he-said, as .lie drew out a 
chair; "am I on time?"

The girl smiled up at hint from 
beneath the brim of her blue hat. 
"Two minutes early," she informed 
him. “ I hope I didn't interrupt anv 
tremendously tnqiortatu workings 
of the law?"' ■ ■ >- ' 7

"Not likely." Jim frowned slight
ly. "Listen, Marcia, do you (lilnk 
It was wise to come here?"

The blue-gray eyes were Uuiorent. 
"No," she admitted, "but Aunt 
Rlleti has the sewing circle at (he 
hotter and I wanted to see you. I 
couldn't come to your office What 
else was lliere lo do?"

It was too dark for her to see 
Jim's eyes. His answer was a mono
syllable. "Yes."

‘‘And I asked you the same thing 
and you told me 'no.' That was al
most a month ago."

Hiere was a pause. “ If you—ever 
feel differently 1 want you to tell 
me. Jim."

The man smoked In silence. After 
a moment he took the rtguret from 
his Ups. “ I don't know what you're 
driving at," he said, “but I'U teU 
you."

After a few minutes he arose. 
“ Isn't this tlie night Paul White- 
man's orchestra Lx on the air?" he 
asked. "Must be about lime for 
them."

He went Into the house and soon 
Gypsy heard 
music.
Later when she went into the living 
room Jim Was not In sight. She 
did not ;ee him uguih that evening. 
Her attempt at dtseusslon had 
faUed Wlint would be.the next 
step?

Time alone could answer.
It begun to he a question Which 

weA> more painful—the long days 
In the house with only the servants 
or evenings with Jim there. If only 
she coiUtThave talked to him! Thut 
was no! to L - exiieeted because I hey 
had never shared their private feel
ings. And Jim wax suffering as 
much as she was. Oypsy felt sure 
of that Orcu ionilly she would look 
up and discover thut he had been 
watching her None of the common 
Interests which had made their 
hqurs together so looked forward-to 
seemed- to suffice now.

Tlie garden and the grounds were 
In good sliaixv 'I lie redecoratic.n of 
the house had beep finished long 
ggo. Jim talked little about lu-, 
practice as lie had during Hie Itub-,.

Even Pat was ru> longer 
a subject for coiivytaallon.

"Nothing I suppose Have joO
ordered?"

"Yes. f  had a sado while I  vafl
waiting Won't you have some
thing?"

Wallace shook hit head. "I've got 
the car outside." he said. "LttS 
go somewhere."

Marcia agreed. They left together 
and the girl stepped into the green 
roadster and Jim took the wheel 
The engine purred gently as the car 
pulled away from the curb. Fif
teen minutes later the roadster wag 
swinging into a country road.

(To Be Continued)

RECORD BELIEVED MADE
FORT WORTH, May 4. UP)—Col. 

Rescue Turner, former holder of the 
east-west transcontinental air spaed 
record, flew here yesterday from Ltn 
Angeles, Calif., In seven hours ard 
45 minutes flying time. Stops for 
refueling were made at Thcaon. 
Any... and Midland. Tex. He main
tained a cruising speed of 172 miles 
per hour and the mark was believed 
to have set a record. The plana 
used wus a new model Lockheed 
mem plane with retractable landing 
gear. Its top speed Is 335 milm per 
hour.

ARKANSAS CITY. Kara*. May 4. 
(4*)—Fire ot undetermined origin de
stroyed the Oimlston building here 
lari night with a Ion estimated at 
(100,000

The Ponca City and Winfield fire 
dipauim nu.aided In efforts to save 
the aliucture which housed a fur
niture store, men’.* clothing store.
‘ hoe store and Anarrlean legion
trfadqi.J-icn.

Rile tiad settled on a win!mg pol
icy l;ul the plau .seemed l<o|M less. 
Daily she felt tlie rill between net- 
setf and Jim becoming wldjr. 
Whenever he teleiihoned that he 
would be delayed, whenever hr.lett 
for the veiling Oypxy wondered If 
he were, spending the time with 
Marria. Sh? stayed away from (be 
cottage at the end of the block but 
one day. In spite or her precautions, 
she saw Marcia.

Oypsy had come from the garden 
She had been helping Sam irai).v 
plant u row of phlox and her cot
ton dress, her bare arms and even 
her face were grimy. 8un\ led her 
around the house to have a look at 
the hole he had discovered Ip the 
h*dge. Sam declared small boys 
were responsible.

“Oh.'' Gypsy exclaimed us they 
reached the front yard. "I didn't 
■•ealtze It was down there!"

Conscious of her disgraceful ap
pearance she nevertheless followed 
the gardener The hole was In the 
front hedge, half way between the 
entrance and the corner Gyiisy got 
down on her knee* to liispect tt.

"What are you going to do?" site 
asked.

"Fasten It up with wire!" 8atn 
said staunchly " f ’ll teach the little 
beggars to burrow Into thLs hedge:''

8am mumbled on belligerently. 
Gypsy rose to her feet. As she did 
so she heard a voice saying sweetly. 
“How do you do. Mrs. Wallace?"

The girl turned. Marcia Phillips 
and a girl whom Gypsjt, did not 
know were approaching. Marcia 
was dressed In lavendrr organdie, a

"Nothing wrong with me."
"But i ni *iue tine -e is. I can see 

It. b  It anything you're worried 
about?"

“Must be yi>ur Im agination. {' A m  
answered. "I'm all right." .

"But >oii do look Worried so 
rolu-h ul Uie time. If tliere's unv- 
tnltig gone wrong ! wish you'd tell 
me about It. Maybe It would Itelp- ' 

He moved as ttiough annoyed. 
"Tliere's nothing to teU. he said, 
and that ended the discussion 

Presently she tried again This 
time she did so openly. "You know." 
she said slowly, "one time you

luting some (•ovrpsjioiidenre 
telephone rang

“Wallace sffeaklng." he sa id  
abruptly. For an Instant there wa* 
no reply "Wallace -speak " he be 
gun ugalu tml a temlnlne voice cut 
Ml. ^

"Is it you. Jim?"
"Yes." he sail I ami hi.-, tom- luoj 

changed entirely. "Is anything 
wrong?''

"No. Yes. Oh. Jim. I Want to 
»ee you. Tin at the Pine Grove tea 
room. Can't you come over?"

"X tan get there in 10 minutes. 
Afraid I could make It any 
sooner." / (

Save Money -Every Day At The

City Drug Store
P a if ip n , T e x a s

M O T H E R
Her Day, May 10th., Next Sunday

(J IV K  H K R  W H I T M A N ’S  C A N D Y

2f»c I layer's 
Aspirin
50c IVpsotlent 
Toot It Paste 
35c Gem, Enrters, 
Evcrreiuly Blades

Everyday Price*
fiOe Ph illips
Milk Magnesia... Y w C
$1.00 M ello-CIo O f t
Powder ____   0*/C
50c Hind's O Q
Cream __________ J «fC

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Roger*, M . D.

SypiiiUts. Skin and Disease 
Ot Women 

Sin I Hi BolldlJhMnb

WALLPAPER
Tha prettiest patterns at t i l  
lowest price* offered In Tam
pa. We have a full Une.

GEE’S W ALL
PAPER SHOP\ ,

Contract Painting. Wallpaper- 
lug and Decorating
One Door South of 

Woolworth1*—Phone M2

c o r mc>co

1•

W
\ /f

W e don’t sell Germ-Processed Oil on claims...we just 
show you the test results, figured out in fractions...

I T'S comfortable to An*u> that the oil you arc using 

will result in gasoline and oil economies. A  prom

inent southwestern bus line (name on request) wanted 

to know. They put Germ-Processed Motor Oil to the 

test in a 2S-pa*scngcr bus. Competent engineers checked 

every detail o f operating cost and 

maintenance during 7,4*8 

miles o f regular passen

ger service, compar

ing the results with 

• n equal lest o f  

the competing oil.

W hen the test ended it was found that Conoco 

Germ-ProcesseJ M otor O il had reduced oil con

sumption by 1395 and had lowered gasoline coa- 

sumption by l4 .)f*

Such economies are also possible in your car. Aad 
there are other advantages which soon become esidtat 

to the user o f Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil, each 

proved by authoritative tests. Your own test-through- 

use will be iBost convincing. Have your crankcase filled 

today with Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil ai the 

nearest sign o f the Conoco Red Triangle. All grad«t 

39/ per quart

F o r  9nln H.

FOR SALE—1931 Butck sedan, enm- 
; ptetety equipped. Phone 99BW

FOR BALE—Maytag. 900*  fond! 
tion. See V. L  Weeverltng. Pan-

DANIEL # .  THURMAN

BOBK*,Mc?roR4 cojwPAinr
H u m  141 er MM

WANTED QUICK — Pay 
Cash for Sevnral  U*«d 
Cara. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1055 or S19-W

EXCURSIONS!
no EAST VIA MOTORBim THIS SPRING!

One-Way Ruund 1
Miami, Texas .............. ............. ............. * W •
Canadian. Texas ..............................    175
Higgins. Texas .................   2.60
BSild.. Okia......................................... 6 50
Ponca. City, Okla..................     8.25
Tulsa. Okla......................................... . 8 85
Wlchtu. Kan ..................................   9.00
Kansas City. Mo................        13.85
St. Louts. Mo...................................... : . . . .  17.85
Chicago. Ill................................................... 21.85

Bey Hound Trips and Revet
SAFETY FIRST IUS CO. Inc.

Union Res Station ROY J. QUINN, Agent FI
SAFETY FIRST CAB* AT DEPOT

12.19 
12*1 
lb *9 
20.70 
*7 90 
35.10

*78

BE SURE IT ’S

PASTEURIZED
“ Y O U  K N O W  IT ’S SAFE

I f  Pasteurized milk costs no more than 
raw milk— why take the chance in 

using raw milk?
V IS IT O R S  W E LCO M E

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 AtehUon and Houston Sts.

<»

fnsvri with «  O h m  Fmuptrt! . . . .  Send an outline o f 

your proposed motor trip j* let u* help plan your (rip. 

Get a Conoco paaaport, individually marked map* and 

other travel help* . . .  ell nil! More then thirty thon- 

a w l motorieu uaed A h  aervice lathe (caion put pecaed. 

CONOCO TRAVEL BUEIAU . Drove

CONOCO
G E R M

PROCESSED
t f ckAf f l N » A S f

MOTOR* O I L
-neaeai . i.ii.i . a ....■■*........ ...
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HEAVYWEIGHT MAT STATUS IS CLOUDED AS LEWIS LOSES
STRANGLER IS 

RULED O U T - 
USES TEETH

Montreal Commission Re
cognize* Henry Deglane 
M k World Champion.

MON1REAL, May 5. lAV-Hen. 
.Deglane was recognized a? tho 
'wrestling champion of the world to- [ 
day by the Montreal Athletic com- 
mi'.'icn as the result cf a bout last 
night with Strangler Lewis In which 
Lewis was disqualified tor biting.

Deglane won the Unit tall with ■> 
Jiving ttlihtAp 351 minute; of wresU- 
In? after Lewis had him groggy with 
o scries of deadlocks ,

Billy Sanriow. Lewis’ ’ manager, 
pretested the fall, claiming Dejlane 
had faded to hold Lewis' shoulders 
to the mat for three seconds San- '■ 
dew was i c arted from, the ring by 
a (quad 01 policemen at the order 
of Dr Gaston Demers chairman cf ' 
the athletic commission 

During the Intermission the ath
letic commission considered San 
dow r proteil and dismissed It 

When the bout was resumed the' 
men struggled tor hlne minute . ( 
Then Lewis grabbed the ropes to 
escape a held by Deglane. who wna 
attempting a hcadloclt The next 
moment, Lewis hail his nppnn< nt 
pinned to the mat. Referee Tinnc- 

I lay awarded the fall
Drglanc uraw holding his rigid f 

arm Tile- referee examined the 
wrist and uftcr a conference wltl.j- 
two members of the. athletic com-I 
mission announced Lewis had bitten 
Leglune’s wrist Lewis was disqual
ified and the bout uwurded to Deg
lane.

Lewis filed a protest denying lhat 
he had bitten Deglane

Hallahan Will 
Be Only South 

Paw For Cards
8T LOU18, May 5. idV-The St 

Louis Cardinals will depend entirely j 
upon Wild Bill Ilallalian lor lell-l 
handed pitching for the rest of the | 
season The only other southpaw : 
on the staff. AI Orabowrkl has been 
rclrOM'd to Rochester of the Inlci - 
national league on option.

Qmbow ski’s rrlcnsc. announced| 
last night, leave* the Cards with: 
nine pttyhers- Grimes. Hninrs. Hal- 
luhan Hiii m Johmon. Lindsey. I 
Derrluwr. ’lcny Kaufman, and! 
Allyn Stout-all cf whom pre.bub j 
will be retained throughout sea - | 
son One more player. anmiftekWI 
or an outsider, will be relcascd.be-1 
lore June 15 to get within the I'mli j 
of 25 1

THLPFBENN1AL PENNOCK
—■ amc> ur'n 

• 3 0  Y fA P S

:\
— e-oT -x'oo'o w fv e «.
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J I/ A IU / l . i u  j  Longhorns by Defeating Methodists
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
1 rstrrday’s Results

I'hlladelphla 3. Boston 4 
Now York 6. Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 13. Cincinnati I. 

STANDINGS
Won Lost PUg.
11 4 7J:t
11 5 608
9 6 MU

10 *7 08.S
9 9 .330

i5 o 9 .400
11 .313

.2 13 13J

LA ST ,
By Tile Associated Press 

Philadelphia—Benny Bast. Junior 
lightweight champion, knocked out 
Eddie Mack. Denver. < 3 •

Pittsburgh—Eddie Shea. Chicago, 
outpointed Steve Smith. Bridgeport 
Ccnn . 1101 Battling Ortzzv. Donota, 
Pa , outpointed Windy Meyers. Cin
cinnati 18 >

New York — Joe Ollck. Brooklyn, 
and Phil Rafferty, New York, drew 
<10i Jack Rosenberg. New York, 
outpointed Madison Dlx, San Fran
cisco. «10*.

Holyoke. Mass—Midget WolgaM. 
Philadelphia. outpointed Lew Fur- 
b»r Brooklyn. <1QK 

Chicago—Johnny lloekstra. Niles. 
Mich outpointed Mickey Patrick. 
Chicago. 181.

Newcastle. Pa -  Henry Flr|>o, 
Cleveland, outpointed Horn Bruce. 
Buffalt 110>. '

League Leaders
Jly The A .-oclated Press 

National l.ragur
Baiting -  Davis. Phillies, 115; 

Rocttger Reds. .412
Runs — L Waner. Pirates, W. 

Klein. Phillies. 17
Runs batted in — Hornsby. Cu:». 

Ik; Kirin. Phillies. Truynor. Pirates; 
Hartnett. Cubs. 14 

Hits — Critz. Giants. 26; Verges" 
Giants: L. Waner and Truynor. P i
rate* 25.

Doubles—Herman. Robins. 7. Mai- 
anvtlle. Braves. Davis. Phillies; 
Hornsby. Cubs; Traynor, Pirates; 
Bottom ley and Adams. Cardinal. 6 

Trtpl-*. ’-  Orsattl. Cantlnals. L, 
Waner. P i r a t e s ;  Worthington. 
Braves: Bartel). Phillies. 3

Home runs — Hornsby Cubs. 5. 
Klein. Phillies: Herman. Robins. 4 

Stolen bases—Berger, Braves, and 
Ccmorosky. Pirates 5

American league 
Batting- Alexander Tigers. .448. 

Fonseca. Indians 441.
Runs--Mycr Senators. 16: Fon- 

-J*e». Indians, and Blue Wnltc Sox.

Runs batted In- Cronin, Senators 
2f; Oehrlg. Yankees. 17.

Hits—CTonln Senators 31; Alex
ander. Tigers and Fonseca Indians.
a t.

Double* — Alexander. Tigers. lj; 
Sewell, Indians. Vosmlk Indians: 
Webb, Red Sox. and Oliver. Red 
•Ox. 1

Triplet—H Rice. Senators. 4: Blu- 
age. Srnutcrs. Cronin. Senators. 
Simmons. Athletics, and Gehriv 
Yankees. I.

Hem- runs—Stone. Tiger*, f. 
Simmons, AUiletlca. 4 

Stolen bases — Oehrlg. Yankee,, 
diapWi.m Yankees. Johnron. TU - 
vis. and Clake'll White Sox, 6. »

St Louis 
Now York 
Chicago 
Boston 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati *

Today'* Schedule 
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Chicago, 
only three games scheduled.

AMERICAN I.EAGLE
Washington 7. New York 3. 
Detroit 9. Chicago 3 
8t’ Louts 3. Cleveland 1. 
Philadelphia 5. Boston 7.

STANDINGS

A a I-LAS. May 5 (A*>—'The Texas 
ggles. by defeating Southern 

| Methodist yesterday. 9 to 1. broke 
their tie with the University of 

1 Texas for first place In the Sou lit - 
\ west conference baseball race. The 
Aggie; have Rice Institute and the 
University of Texas Longhorns on 
their schedule for their final, two 'C ham p ion  
games of the s e a s o n , . *

Tltc rest of the /Southwest con

PUG NURSES 
BROKER JAW

Benny Bass Is 
Much Too Good For 
Eddie Mack

1 May 7—Baylor vs. Texas at Aus- ! 
tin; Rice vs. A. and M. at College 

j Station.
May 11 -Southern Methodist vs." 

j Texas Christian at Fort Worth, 
i May 15—Texas vs. Rice at Hou.1,-
, ion.

PHILADELPHIA. May 5. <fP> 
Eddie Mack. Denver. Colo.. Ugh; 
weight, nursed a broken Jaw In p 
ho: pital today as a result of ills 
debut In a Philadelphia ring agau

Payrie Allows 12 Hits But 
Scatters Them; Steers In 
Better Form.

Benny Bass, Junior ltghtwcighl
*inYi
•iclit

May 16—Texas vs. A. and M. at champion. His condition was rc-
College Station

Conference Standing 
W L

Won Lost Pctg.
Ocvrland u | .847
Washington 10 8 558
New York 0 * 8 .529
Detrojt 9 0 .500
Chicago « 8 .500
Philadelphia 7 7 .500AnnBoston “ ---rtf— It— *t\HJ
St. Louis ----. . 5 10 .333

Texas A. and M............ 7
University of Texas 6
Baylor University 7

iRlce Institute .. .3
;Texas Christian 1
Southern Methodist . 1

garded as satisfactory.
The hard-punching Bars knocked 

Pet. out the Colorado collegian in the 
.875 third round last night with a Jar- 
.857 ring right that fractured Mack’s 
.773 lower Jaw. Rlngrldcrs who sav.'

By BILL PARKER
Associated Trek* Sports Writer.
Getting plenty hits but few runs, 

the Fort Worth Cat. n̂ ad match to
ward the Texas league pennant wlas 
detoured Monday night by Oeoige 
Washington Payne.

Payne sent the Cats from Hous
ton with a 7 to 5 defeat. The vet
eran Houston, hurler was touched 
for 12 hits, but refused to award 
them when the Cats needed hits to 
knot the score. It was Fort Worths 
fourth defeat out of 17 starts. Payne 
luid excellent control, walking only 
one batter.

After losing three straight games 
to the San Antonion Indians, the 
Dallas Steers returned to their early 
season form Monday to defeat Gal- 
vetton, ’6 to 5. In the last zeveral 
games, the Steers have failed to hit 
In the pinches but Monday they 
made six hits rount for six runs. 
Galveston ccllectetf 13 hits off Gar
land and Murray. Nick Dumoviek 
started for Galveeton and hurled 
Just long enough to pitch 13 consec
utive balls, walking Blakcsley. Todd 
and Langford and hitting Manager 
Morse to force In a run.

Ringing up the curtain on a five 
run rally In the sixth Inning, the 
Shreveport Sports halted San An
tonio's winning streak with a 6 to 
4 win. Two consecutive errors were 
a big help to the Sports In tjvt 
sixth.
, The Wichita Falls and Beaumcru 
game Monday was postputged. rain

------------- — ‘— v ^ -

Mrs. Moody May 
Enter Wimbledon 

Tennis Me e t
SAN FRANCietX). May 5. <VP| - 

Confirmation or a letjer Mrs. Helen 
Wills Moody Is reported to have 
written Major D R. Lurcombc. AU 
England Tennis club secretary in 
dicatlng she might enter the Wlmbi- 
ledon tennis champlon-hlos to' de
fend the title she has hold since 
1927 wus not available today.

Mrs. Mccdy was reported to have 
met her husband on route from Hol
lywood Sunday night and to have 
gone Into the mountains near Ap- 
tos, Calif., for a vacation.

POOR FARM LS POORER

AURORA. 111.. May 5 (/Pi — The 
Kane county poor farm was at leant 
843.088 poorer today, officials said.

Fred A Butke. county audttoi. 
was accused of converting the money 
tc his own use. Warrants charging 
embezzlement and forgery were Is
sued

Butke disappeared yesterday.

SENATORS IN 
ANOTHER WIN 
O V E R  YANKS

Concentrated Stick Work I » . 
Deciding Feature Where I 
Sox Beat Athletic*.

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR. | 
Associated Pees* Sport* Writer |
Ability’ of the Washington Sena- | 

tors to trim their "cousins.’' the 
Yankees. Just about as they please , 
promises to be a great help to Wa.t ; 
Johnson’s veteran team In Its quest ! 
of the American league pennant.

Of five games played between the | 
two clubs. Washington has won 
four and one was tied. The Sena
tors have been victorious In 21 of 
their last 26 engagements with the 
Yanks.

Although they were oulhlt yes
terday. capital city crew opened 
their series In New York with a 7 
to 3 win and moved Into second 
place, a game and a half behind 
the Cleveland Indians They col
lected only nine hits off three Yank

. M t t s t N i s s  PUFAKNESS is

CUT TO DOZEN 
GOOD ENTRIES

Equipoice* Favorite, Draw* 
Cheers With Splendid 
Mile Yesterday.

BALTIMORE, May 5. </Pl—With 
Sub Meadow and Siskin dcclal 8d
gut. the field for the 850.000 PreSk- 
ncss at Pimlico Saturday narrowed 
today to a dozen likely starter*, 
with not frfllly nor a western rep
resentative in the lot.

Mrs. Katherine Hitt's 8un Mead- 
cw pulled up with a cough yester
day and was declared out of the 
running, and Dick Carman said tfa4 
Nevada Stock Farm's 81skin would 
be unable to start because of a luiti'i ' 
shoulder.

The fate of a highly regm a< ci 
dark horse. Walter J. Salmon'* LAd- 
dci. was tn the balance today as hV . 
was entered for the 'first time at a 
dltlance of a mile and a sixteenth.

I f .  a run of a few yards on ‘ he, J *  'our s<>rlnts of s*  fUf'
ticker Urn* instead of a loni run on 1 lonS- 111 a r0TV ».

pitchers, while Sam Jones gave up thp ,d£ n that nor most merest,| Whitney's Equipoise, co-favqrlte
”  ....... Benny Friedman, former Unlvendty the Oreentree Stables Twenty

of Michigan backfit-ld star. Here you 
see him in the Wall street broker
age house where he I* a full part
ner. He also holds down the post of 

a coach at Yale.

11. but they bunched five cf tlir.n 
for as many runs In '-he sicth an 
Ing.

The St. Louts Browns rid ic 1 
Cleveland's lofty average with a 
to 1 victory, their second ■ ‘ ra'.ght 
Walt Stewart, who has turn'::i in 
three of the Browns' five triuir .ihs. 
kept nine Indian hits well dis
tributed whUe his motes made the 
most of their five off Willis Hu.llln 
Goose Oosltn contributed a homer.

eomc concentrated stick work bv 
Pickering - and Roth rock featured 
the Red Sox 7 to 5 victory over the 
Athletics Pickering drove In three 
runs with a homer and two singles 
and Rothrock had a homer and 
double.

Detroit mixed eight hits off Mr- 
Kaln with four White Box errors to 
win. 9 to 3. H Walker drove in 
three runs with a triple and single.

Ed Brandt, crack southpaw of the

SOMETHING TO 13?
ST LOUIS, May 5. <A‘i—Managor 

Bill Killefer of the St. Louts Browns

Grand for both the Prcaknes* a tit) i 
the Kentucky Derby the following 
Saturday at Louisville, broukh* 
cheers frem hi; backers by stcpplilg 
a mile In 1:412-5 and a mile and • 
a quarter In 2:11 yesterday.

PLAN HUGE STADIUM
HAVANA. May 5. l/Pi—A huge sti- w 

I dlum ;eattng 50.000 persons a tut * 
no longer is wearing No. 13 on lip j adupted to sperte events of all kind* 
un'form. Early In the season, wlieu . will be built in Cuba soon, II wun
Hit Browns looked good. Bill thought 
all the things said about No. 13 were 
un-rut. but he changed his mind 
whin the team lost eight of nine 
game; on a, recent road trip. His 
new number Is 33.

Boston Braves, scored the day's out- recently 
standing triumph In the National 
league when he limited the Phillies 
to three hits and posted his fourth 
straight victory.

Another hurler to hang up win 
No. 4 was Clarence Mitchell, the 
Giants' 42-ycar-old lefthander He 
bested a pair of ancients. Adolfo 
Ltique and Jack Quinn, to stop the 
Robins. 6 to 3. Terry and Ott each 
blasted a triple and double for the 
winners

Rogers Hornsby's Chicago Cubs 
evidenced their isllel at getting rid 
of St. Louis by slugging the Cin
cinnati Reds into complete submis
sion. 13 to 1. After having been 
held in check for three days by the 
Card mound staff, the Cubs dealt 
misery to a quartet of Red pitcher*.
Hack Wilson and Bell hit homers, 
while Hornsby and Cuylcr cracked 
three blows apiece.

St. Louis and Pittsburgh enjoyed 
an off day.

Distinguishable picture; markua 
New Ycrk's first transmission of 
eight and scund programs by radio

announced here today The enter- 
prltt, largest of Its kind ever at
tempted In Cuba, will be sponsored 
b, Emcterlo Zorrilla. prominent Hn- 
lane sportsman.

Ah'attempt to herd giant sea tur- 
Uur with an ocean liner will ba 
made cn the forthcoming cruise of 
the 400-foot steamship. Dorothy 
.Mcxnnder. into Mexican waters.

-william hraucher-

Today's Schedule
Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland nt St Loin. , 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Washington at New York.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

San Antonio 4. Shreveport 6 
Dallas 6. Galveston 5.
Wlehlta Falls nt Beaumont, rain. 
Fort Worth nt Houston, night 

STANDINGS

FWt Worth
Beaumont ___
Houston . . .  . 
□alias .........

Won 
13 

..* 9
___9

9

Lost
3
7
7

Pctg
813
563
.>63
v>28

San Antonio 9 10 434
Wichita Falls 0 9 4C0
Galveston 7 II 330
81ircvcport .. 5 12 294

Today's schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont 
Dallas at alvcston 
Shraveport at Ban Antonio. 
Wichita Fall; at Beaumont.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday's Results

Louisville 5. St. Paul 10 
Toledo 3. Kansas Cltv 2 
Indianapolis S. Minneapolis 9. 
Columbus 12. Milwaukee 13.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday • Results

Chattanooga 4. Nashville 7 
Little Rorck at New Orleans, wet 

grounds.
Atlanta at Birmingham, wet 

grounds.
Only games sclieduled.

Pull-blooded Hawaiian* are more 
numerous now than they were In 
1930

When police raided the .municipal 
dog pound In St Joseph they found 
a still Instead of dogs

Major-General Smedley D. Bullet 
"ran Into radio rensorrhip" Salu. - 
day night and waa cut off in his 
talk (or using the word "hell "

A youtlt who robbed a clothing 
(tore in Waukegan 111., of 812 
fainted aa he started to leave the 
plac*, and hod to be revived bv tht 
K>JtSF

pair quality and accuracy.

Intelligence test research work 
ameng young and elderly professors 
at twe of the leading Pacific coast

J75 Mack', rendition‘shouV l̂ to him “to! not ml'
.111 stay down until counted out.
.100 Bass led by a wide margin up to

--------- ■ • ------------ the sudden and unexpected end. His
Gov. Hairy F. Woodring of Kan- heavy punches to the head and body 

;as has charged the Hoover admin- had Mack in distress as early as the 
tstrntlon with autocracy In govern- ctccnd round. Mack's boxing sk.’.l 
ment.

keep the champion from landing 
hard and often with both hands and 
backing him into the ropes.

Bass, whose title was not at stake, 
and a left Jab were Insufficient tojwe,bned 131. Mack 134 1-2.

■V

farrellr° *

BY JOHNNY FARRELL 
i former American Open Champion 

A* Told to ALAN GOULD 
NO. 5. HOW TO TRAIN 

The three most Important factors 
tor a competitive golfer. If he is to 
stick around the top. arc:

1 Proper conditioning.
2. The right diet.
3. Relaxation—to keep the prop- 

rr frame of mind.
It's not like training for a prize 

fight Boxer* harden -their muscles, 
that's one reason why Dempsey 
and Tunney are not good golfers 

In golf soft, flexible muscles are 
essential to keep the necessary 
looseness In the swing and pivot 
Abdominal muscles must be devel
oped for strength.

The arms and hands—especially 
the hands—are Important I  know 
some great golfers who flex their 
hand muscles with spring weights, 
the way Tunney used to do.

I  give Artie McGovern's training 
system credit for putting me in 
good condition. He directed my 
dieting and exercise, strengthened 
nty stomach and abdomen.

Before a big tournament It is im
portant for a player to know Just 
how much golf to play and how to 
reach the ' peak' at the right time. 
This was one of the aecrets of 
Bobby Jones' succor* Hj had the 
faculty for coming to a big tourna
ment in prime condition 

Aik ther vital thing is relaxation 
while a tournament is on. or at 
other times, for that matter. Some 
fellows relax with a Jew drinks 
after a day's tournament play or a 
hard match.

A shower and a massage accom
plice* fer me what a drink may 
do for other* I feel thoroughly 
relaxed afterward 

Beyond that there should be 
' name way to Shake off the grind in 
plag or aoigromenk ■Wr don't 

jail like the same things Music 
j and dancing, or a good moviq. help

\

In  g o l f .  a o ( i  .
F le x ib le  Jtidstlo
*x C c c s ^ fn ltu ’

Max Baer Will 
Battle Jtisko In 

Cleveland Ring
CLEVELAND. May 5. <A*> — The 

veteran Johnny Rlsko. trial horse of 
the heavyweights, and Max Bare, 
the young California slugger, will 
meet In a 10-round go at the Public 
hall tonight.

Baer, who is a slight favorite, will 
be battling for a place back in the 
limelight after his recent losses to 
Tommy Loughran and Ernie 
Schaaf. Rlsko however. Is fresh 
frem a triumph over King Levlnsity 
cf Chicago.

Barr said lie would weigh in ot 
about 203 pounds and Rlsko put 
hlmselt at 192. .

Johnny Farrell here shows one of hi* tralain* tiuni* with dumb 
bells derived U  loosen h kag fekp  for big matches. He lo being di
rected by Artie McGovern, ftataer of Babe Ruth and other -ports rele- 
brHte«.

take my I 
impot is,..

Walter

my mind off the strain of an 
it tournament

| waiter Hagen Ukc* to have a 
crowd around for a good tlmi. He 
also likes shooting and f Idling 
Gene Bamgen get* hi* relaxation

out ct motoring or mixing with a 
crowd He’s a good story teller

Tsmorrow—Ikiri  Iron » w

Hack Wilson Is 
Hitting and Worry 

Is Leaving Face
CHICAGO, May 5. i/P)—JJie signs 

of worry are disappearing from Hare 
Wilson's face—he's beginning to hit 
the baseball as he did lart season.

The pudgy outfielder of'the Cub: 
wlic sat a new National league rec
ord cf 54 home runs, had difficulty 
getting started this season and !t 
wasn't until the unhaopy series at 
St. 1 out* th'ah-he really be gan to 
connect He got his first, homer of 
the season last Saturday, then ad 
qed a double to it He got a rouple 
of doubles Sunday.

Yosierday he produced his first 
circuit drive of the home dfcason. lie 
also connected for a tingle.

ThisBesTMan 
Is Not So Good

ANN ARBOR. Mich . May 5. (AV- 
The beat man rorgot to bring the 
ring to the wedding, and It cost Inin

Charles R. Wood, former Wash
ington university athlete, now a ktu- 
<tent at the University of Michigan, 
waa to be best man at the w*ddl<« 
of Haworth P. Hoch and MlaS Har- 
rlet Ann HlAlerlong. but discovered 
he had left the ring in another ruil 
He Jumped intb hi* automobile, and 
startad back at breakneck speed, hut 
struck another car and was taken 
to court for reckless driving

Hoch obtained another ring, and 
while the* mirriage dbremont waa 
being read. Wood waa being rinca 
03k by Justice J. IL  Boyne. . *  —re

Press flux Angle 
or a Nc-HU Game

When Wesley Ferrell pitched his 
no-hlt no-run game against Bill 

i Killctfr'g Brownies at Cleveland the 
Other day. an argument was started 
In the prers box. and perhaps It may 
have to go down through the ages 
unsettled.

It was Ukc this: In the clgliln 
inning, after Wes had pitched un
touchable ball all the way. Rick 
Ferrell, catcher for the Browns and 
brother of Wes. came to bat. fJup- 
piese Rick banged a nice, clean bq..i 
blow. Would the story.. "Brothe. 
Spoils Ferrell's No-Hit Game WUh 
Single in Eighth" be a better yarn 
than “Ferrell Enter; Hall of Famej 
With No-Hit Oame?"

There was no balloting, but the- 
press box was atout evenly divided 
oh the subject

* • *
Sock! Oh. Gosh!

Rick strode to the plate, tcok a 
healthy cut at the ball and a white 
streak went singing down past Thhd 
Baseman Johnny Burnett It looked 
like a sure bate-hit Then wnat 
seemed miraculous Happened Bill 
Hunncfleld darted ever behind Bui 
nett, flung himself at the ball and 
came up with It. The throw wus Im
possible from that position, but 
Hunncfleld made It, right over ill. 
own left shoulder it seemed, straight 
toward first base. Straight? WeU. 
not quite, fer Fonseca had to leave 
the bag to snare it.

Scoreket aer Ed Bang arose In his 
imperial majesty and spake:

"Error for 6! (the shortstop's 
number). The throw pulled Fon
seca off the bag."

So it went down. Posterity may- 
study the record cf Bill Hunncfleld 
some day and wonder hew he hap
pened to make so many errors ir 
1931. One of those errors can be ex
plained away. Hunnefield was mar
tyred to make a FerreU holiday

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
After Jess Harper, Notre 

Dame's returned athletic chief, 
was graduated by the Unlvertlty 
of Chicago he took u Job seUIng 
atlases in Missouri . . .  he is not. 
a Catholic. . Hoi per says that 
when they first asked him to 
come to Notre Dime years ago. 
the tubject of religion was never 
brought up . . . and nothing was 
said about it when he was re
called recently. . . . Even the um
pires arc getting slightly dl*.,- 
as boners pile *up in the big 
leagues the other day Chap
man and Byrd contested for oc 
cupancy of third base . . .  ant 
the umps called the wrong man 
out . . . later In the same Inning 
the tattle two players cc'.ltdcd 
while chasing a Gy ball.

Prognosticator
Bcoreke*]See rekeeper Bang, by the. way. 

should be awarded a handsome **? 
of handle-bar mustache dryers as u

St. Louis Star and told him he sat 
about to see a no-hit ball game

“O. K-. Ed. I'll write my lead now 
and go bark to the hotel," the Kid 
replied.

The Kid. by the way. is some
thing of a wisccrackcr.

After Ferrell had pttciicd hi tie kb 
boll for eight innings, and socked a 
heme run himself to add to the ex-• 
citcment. the young Cleveland 
pitcher came to bat In the eighth, 
with the score 9 to 0 in favor of the 
Indians.

jThc Kid tapped Bang on Uie' 
shoulder and came up with tills.

"Hey. Ed. how about a plncb-litt- 
tcr for this guy?"

But they let Ferrell bat. Perjiap- 
Just giving him another chance.

ball.
1 b a ll.

The Chances He Took 
All through the game Ferrell 

wxrked a blazing fast ball The 
Brownies ret some kind of a new* 
world record for foul tips, 
curve, fast ball, fast ball, faster I 
still faster ball, curve, slow ball 

In the late innings of the game. 
Ferrell took terrific chances with 
lhat slew ball. In the eighth he

__ dryers' as u grooved a first strike for Ooose Goa
forecaster. In the seccnd inning ol i Un that Just loafed its way right 
Ferrell's memorable game. Bang ■ across the middle of the plate. wraUt 
turned around to Kid Regan of Uie> high The Ooose watched It go.

V , '  IT S T IM fc  TO  A C  f TO

V /  P R O T E C T  Y O U R S E L F  F R O M  THF 
C O N S T A N T S  I N C R E A S I N G  H A Z A R D S  

O F  T I R E  F A I L U R E  . n < 4 t o n  t / l P

7/uGE N E R A l
t s  “d/B A L U M 1 N

\ v  11 I il n  IM • 'R O O F  • S K ID  S I M  / /

P A M P A  LUBJMC/
kLTFR P.
umervillc

C A T IO N
W ALTER P. SILL, Msui

West Foster at Soi

S E R V IC E
Manager
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MORE TH AN FIVE HUN DR ED ARE EXPECTED TOMORRO
Living Room Has Three Exposures Eight Groups Contribute to Pampa LibrarlFESTIVAL W f i l  

BE BIG AFFAIR 
IN MUSIC WEEK

More than 500 persons of the 
North Plains are expected tc arrive 
In1 Pampa tomorrow for thr. music 
festival which will begin tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock and contnl'le 
through the following day.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the following features: Band con
certs and orchestra*, tomorrow 
morning: Instrumental s o l o . , ,  
rhythm bands, harmonica bands, 
and glee clubs, tomorrow afternoon: 
piano solos Thursday meriting, and 
vocal eolos Thursday afternoon.

Bands arc expected from Claren
don, Panhandle. White Deer. 
Groom. Canadian?and Pcrryton and 
urchcstrac are to come friin Clar
endon. Pcrryton, Panhandle, and 
Canadian. The Pampn band and 
orchestra also will plav.

Contest elections follow:
Piano Selections

Airy Fairies, (Spaulding); The 
Happy Farmer. (Schbmanai; Will 
O the Wisp. (Jungntanni; VBUtter- 
fUog. (Mereli; Fluttering heaves, 
f Rolling); Scarf Dance, .iCham- 
inadl; Fantasia, iMozart): Valve in 
B O)). G4 No 1. (Chopin); Cauaxa 
Op 10 No. 1. i-Bccthovcn <; Rhapso
dy, No. 8, (Lizti; Prelude. (DDbue- 
M>y).

Ensembles
Playmate, iMable Bishop); Prog

ressive Duels, Op 174. No 5. Biok 
II. (Gurlltt); March Mlltnrlc. iShu- 
berli; Gondolcra. (Nevlni; AJorn- 
Ihg Mood. (Ncvlu); a3 
lng Mood. (Orieg); Dorfrctschulz, 
(Webern; Suite, Romance and 
Waltz, (Arensky); G Minor Con
certo, i McndcNhon *.

Bu nd .
Andante from fifth-' nympho iv, 

Beethoven); Crown of Jewels, Over
ture. Jenkins); - Iron’ -*, Count, 
(Adultsi; Adoration. (Borowskli;

Orchestra ‘
Turkish Mircli. (Beethoven); Ex 

fUta'ion. (Coernc); The Happy 
Wanderer^ (JcnMiii);' Waltzes. 
(Bahms).

Music Memory Division
Name ol records: In a Menus! ry 

Garden. In a Pcrafthi Market. 
Merry Wives of Windsor. Dance 
Macabre. Evening Star, The Swan, 
Maiche Mllitaire. Moment Musical, 
Daroarolle .i'lales i:f Huffmani. In- 
tbrm-azxo. Waltz, rsice|>ii*: Beauty). 
Song of India. Eklrcllitei' La Golon- 
drina. Soldiers chi n(|, „ 1 and of 
Hope and Glory. Cluuisuu Tristc. 
Chant .Satis Parole. Finale—Con
certo In B Flat. Allegro Spltoso. a

Theme, nruurc, tup?. iir-lm 
irmtal must be rpcosulzvd

Harmonica Bands ' !
Lung. Lone Ago. America Hie 

Bcnutfful
It In Hun Bands 

Wind Instrument f  oiili .t"
Battle Hymn of thd £ -public. 

Onward Christian Siljlici,;, Anvil 
Chorus.

Violin—Girls
Nine years and under—"fc'cnir is 

the Orlolc.V by Traox-Wvern. >Wil- 
11s >; 13 and unefer—('Fifth Ah- 
Varir," liy Danda. (Schinncri; 17 
and tinder— "Romincedh E F’lt." bi 
.'eon Ileekner, (Dttsoni; *18 and 
nveife- "Romance' In V," (iy Beethov
en. (Erhlniicri

Violin—Boys
Nine years and undcrj- -“Tlic Li‘ - 

tie Conqueror," by I  racy-Severn. 
(Wllltfp; 13 and under—"Sixth Air 
Vatic," by Dancln, iScjiirirtcri: 17 
and under—"Romance," by Svand- 

; sen, (Fischcri ; 18 and 'over—"Bal
lad et Polctiab by 
(Schlrmcr).

Violin Girls
Ten years and under—La Cin- 

tunntaine. 'Gabriel Marie); 11, 17,
13. and 14—Air Varic No. 5. (Charles
Dancln l ; 19 and ever—Sovenlr,
iWleniowskl) ,

Violin—Boys
Ten years and under—March? 

Milltalrc, (Jean Conte): 11. 12, 13. 
and 14. By-Gone Days. (Friinil); 
15. 16. 17. and 18, Hungarian Dance, 
(William Hneschei; 1!) and over 
Souvenir. (Wlenlowskl>.

Violin—Girls
Nine y?ars and under Mazurka, 

(Edwards K?anu>); 10. 11. 12, 13 
Fantasia. "Infant Paganini," i S. 
Mollenhuuer); 14, 15, lfi. 17—Cele 
brated Mcnuct, Op. 14, No. 1. (Pad
erewski); 18 and over—Mazurka do 
Concert, (Ovide Mnsim,,

Violin—Boys
Nine years and linger March 

Milltalrc. (J. Conte(; 10. 11, 12. 13 
—Polish Dance, (Scharwrnka<; 14. 
15, 18, 17—Celebrated Menuct, Op
14. No 1, (Paderewski); 18 and 
over—Mazurka do Concert. Ovli? 
Mhslc.

,  Vocal Solos
"Lullaby from 'Josclyn-." Godard; 

"l>ass with Delicate Air." (Am o: 
'•Songs Mv Mother Taught Me." 
(Dvorak); "Because of You." 
(George Robertsi; "He Was. De
spised." (Handeli; "If Thou Wert 
Blind. F Minor," i NtJSzWhnson ; 
“Whd Is Sylvia." (Schtnx'rt)'; "Slave 
Song," (Del Reigo); "On the Road 
to Mandalay,'' (8prak%Vlnto the 
Duik," (Kountr.); "Gtv* it Man a 
Horse He Can Ride." (OTiara>: 
“Asleep In the D?c|K liPetrie i; 
"Sleepy Hollow Tune,>5, tKountz); 
"Small Stars '; The OJSTOle Rain 
Drop Soldiers "; "ThejHfte's Cup." 
(Schmidt); "Cradle w » " ;  "Time 
to Rise." (Atherton). y \

Music for High Sulwol 
Ensemble G

High school glee ch 
Kerry Damee

High school glee cl 
datay. (Sl>caks).

High school mixed 
dentocr’s Streoml
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M O ND AY A R E  D ECLARED  PE R FE C T

44* O

Among the 17 prc-tchcol children 
ol Mcrlcn district examined at the 
clinic Monday at the Mothoui., 
rhurt h, Ihrei' were .fraud to be 1— 
per cent free from remedial physical 
defects. They are Eycile Wad 
M< lvin Spencer, and Melvin May.

The clinir is bring held this week 
in connection with the ;nmn 
round-up aiul is spcnscrcd by 
Parent-Teathiir ursociaticn r

; y-Acjj

of remedial defettg and thus having 
an equal chance with every othei 
child ic succeed in tchuol.

Among those examined Monday, 
it Was feund that/seven had en
larged, disrated tonsils, two had 
adenoids, raven had defective teeth, 
i wp b id infected skin, one had dis
co. cd gums, two had imperfect heart 

(i ; condition; and tile was found w;t. 
oI : e:.l l in the lungs.

Th? children wcrc advised by their 
examining physician lo take texoid 

to rcccii e

REPORTS GIVEN 
AT GATHERING 
MONDAY NIGHT

SOCIETY TH IS  
W EEK BRIG H T 
IN  P A N H A N D L E

rir

* .-r-eyotT

Painpa. Its puipcse'i., to aid every
child enuring school for The lirat j irfainiyi diphthapia and 

"tjiiiĉ jfi -xt fall in freeing thciuielvcs i i mallpox vaccination

HUNDRED PERSONS ATTENDING 
WORKERS GATHERING OF PALO 

DURO BAPTISTS DURING TODAY
Ilcrc 

in tlii* ( juntry.
a ii 'u m i u .nd

U if'TlVa minp L iikUsR type lioliV  which is jus!
UvThr three rxpoNur^ of Uk 

Aoinfort.
ivuiu room

ns |i»|»uL«r 
add to its

Indian Maids To 
Have Scout Work

Crcperatlng With the bureau <.i 
Indian aflalrj at the suggcrllon at 
Hie Boy g’couts, the Girl Scouts thi.t 
year for the first tipii will give 
training courses in . two Indian 
ichcolr. The couitsk wiu.be glv.-i 
at Pawnee. Cklii.. Aii(tust't7 1-; 21 
and at Fort Whigatc. New M> x. 
August 21 to 29, under the direction 
of Ml's Marguerite Twuny tiiir 
S-cut direct'-’r of thr Cactus Region 
which Includes Ok!ulvu|na New Mux- . 
icc, Texas., and Arizona, and > M-s 
Anne Roes, notional leader's train'- | 
uig hotr'ictor. The courses offcrutl 
will be cn (ro.-:)j munngeineiit.

Tiiere are r.evcral Girl Sion! 
•irteps oi' Indian girls in tlie Cal 
lus Rcglun the one from Pawnee 
and ( i i : from Bacdrui '-ollege mar 
irfliskl re" I fill::-1h- o lilrl ill ttu 
me cmriil

(iirl St outs Will v 
11 sc Old Calaboose

MANAWA. Vftls., MaCv 5 i/l'l -Girl 
■ cuts In tills vilhuir'lii?•going t.Si cuts in this village) •in s,•going 

the calaboose, no! b(vHti*0 (hey it? 
tad. but l.'fcousc tliev':’P- I’t 

Th" old stone Jail which th? r.. 
fatherr decided w.vn t nr- i;-,: .. 
n-ore, is being irmbdelcd in’ 
cluL'houu for I ho. Gill Scums, lea-.- 
big Mii'iswa wltheut a lockup.

In tlie rciir N 'a  cell which Ihe 
Scouts also will modernize as eoon 
as they can grt' tt open. It w.i? 
locked with a.padlc .k when the last 
tenant war rc!eared and nobody h.c- 
yet bixm able to find the key

Reports Arc Made 
By A A U W  Members
Several members of the A. A. l T. 

W. and College club executive ocard 
Vieuxteni'i ! ,llpt ,n lIlP club room at the city 

' ' hall to submit their final report- 
i lor the vear and to complete all 
unfinished business before the new- 
administration goes into ctficc.

; jvnij.lt type liom-e apparent1'.' 
ii?M a universal ap;.cal, ii'id the 
example lies a n' mbcr u( feature s 
H’nV -hr.aid niak- It nopulhr in .'i- 
b’ lrhea tccaHtlc. i f  tht Uni'ed 
Si a le.

Ihe large livlnj room, wlileli t 
i the ihrht of flic, entrance, has 
i.Ptec e.xpcijuns. upcrilng on one side 
i ?.;r r -Sllgb'ful parcli. Tot chim- 
i tervlng the large lircplnic, dcir- 
i i.mt feature rf the. living rooi...
1 i;:iit an effoetive part of the ti:- 
i ; ior itczlgn

Fctwecit (lie fir up. la-e and p small 
lavatory cif the vestibule tiiere n a 
i cm uncut wood clo'-cl.

'--The Piping ro:m and the kltclictV 
with the etalr h>• 11 md a rear mt.y 
o  mpfclc the gi ii.d floor plan 

Tlieiczai'e llirtv bedrooms and a 
lia.h Vf-tairr., Wlih eir.ate tt alto k 
and caonif.eidllatlr.il firm larije 
w llfdows. Clothe: elcsrts have b?. u 
.il'p-vdvd.

onrk iia-i' suriiunuited by a 
'ur.-tone sill extend* nruiind Hi"
’( A e liiLu ilinn of tnateri ns 

ii il m  thy llvitv; room gab.e- 
:ai. bilrk for l|i( grriind flt.ar.'Mlf- 
li -'.ei .Willi brl î; e.nd stucco for 
he u t nd floor.
1 -.v Hie Vi'.i.r t . thr deve rat. 
h p.al.le peak.
The | .roll. ; upi nils are of lirii k 

'. wimia.v Dim in the brick gable- 
• i :u St licet is used Ii r the 
t:i'' i f  in gable eiid with led 
is ..all, and taseihiill window.! 
i i "  IK.i M- is.rmifcd with slate or 
'pg'o. prelrrably slate. In eitla , 

i' .tj." -a.., should be warm, won 
pi'y ol variation In bumf sienna . 
lies, enri blue grays la provide a! 

’ "ihhli Mill toxuiie

Ab. ut 100 pertens. lnolwlnm all
i pei.keik ol til? morning "hjd, gath
ered at tlie First Baptist ehuret: 
mb morning for tlie wdrkcrs meet - 
lng of thi’ Pale Duro at oclatlcn.

Dr. J. E Nunn hlld J L. Gros; 
arranged the following program for 
the day

10 to 10:15 a. in.—Devi ‘.lonul ex- 
crctici. ltd by C. n Brooks

10:1a to 10:50— The Kind of Rc- 
\ ivTil Our tMiurehef Must Have," led 
by J C. P f emoi-c und Dom las 
Carver.

1C 15 to 11;25 "The Daily VuUi- 
tioil Uibl'- School." lix! by * > ;. 
Gregory and J. M. Dyar

11:25 to 11:35—Special music. 
11.35 tc 12 10 — Sermon. Uv Dr 

G. L. Vatcs
Neon, me." Lunclieon will b>- 

rerved liv tlie local W M K
l:Ui to 1:30 p m — Devotloilal, led 

by If r  Ourrcii.
1:3(1 ti I 15 —”F' Irits from the U'c 

ri m W. M tl. District Meetlni; 
Miami,'' by Mr... S. E Dra|>er 

L45 lo 2 15- "W, M. U an A set 
11 Wavlnnd Oollege," lr<7 by. Mr, 
J H. Ilt'ks uml Mrs." J. M. Crain 

2:15 it 2:45- "Wayland College an 
A,-:et rf ■ Plains BajiU-1.." led jay 
1 Huff

2 45—Miscellaneous business.
, , , , , fctng seniee fer th? day will beand eluphoards ]lt| by w  Day ,

UMIM.SIIAV
An" luu claus iiidabeis and 

pc eve members will attmd 
u’cleck lumlieoii at (.111 
Mrs. C. S Rice.

Slumbrrland," iLleursneei. .
Boys Glee club. "Song of 

Usher Boats." (Zamecniki
the

: Tlie 

Man-

High school quart 
Je Will

f;.

CL X

(Do ___
High school boys 

tuoky Babe.
High school trio 

Time of Roses
High school trio, Thru

the Night "
High school quartet: Homing. 

(Del Rlego). *
Junior High School Contest 

Girls Ole* Plnlr 
Contest numbers:
Olrls GJec t*V»b. "'■ WT'Wtey to

t t 1 i

Home Beauty Shoppe
Invites you to our e-v  loe-tlnn. 
FREE Shampoo with rarli marcel 
and finger wave Ibis week. 

MRS. GKO. I.ATVS 
311 N. Baiiaril

The brick chimney'Is a very tnV- 
:?it;Hit part of the extrrlci-. break- 
ng the sweep rf the leaf as It cem* x 
i t aii ovar the (idranee For Die 
slopi iy side of the clitniney thr 
•ajm ilialenal a- the root sjioulet be 
uxeta

Variv.is estimate.' plate tlie en.ij i;v  ' ,ieri|Ui 
of the tKUise between $8,000 ami ■ ;•( 3 i.'ri-v l: will 
I1G.PC0. Lcrnl factors will gov?rn Mr qulnn v ill > 
cOibidcriliy. .aiul the cost ma e 
rut soiru. v.tini by leaving eff Ur 
FOmI A lot 60 by 150 h needed.

Social Calendar
TfKSDAV

t’ampa inii-i;. night will In- oh* 
sorted .-Ul. 8 15 o'ejoek in the cl'.v | 
linll auditorium 'itir public i„ ,i. | 
vlteit.

'Die iiicetliu; id Division 3> Fln-I 
Glirlstldn Mlssionarv Council, in,., 
been |s isl |kii led one week

pal s liTmTu .if 3 o'clock ill the home 
of 5frs Newton C. BniiUi. und t" 
bring their apron donations.

tSupertirH'iuieiiiS anil iirtlielpals ( i 
Gray county will have a ii o'clock 
ciinner ul Sam Houston school.

A Spuni.sli program will b<' given 
ai flte 9 30 o'clock cli;i|iel pi-rtou 
Piuii|)H high ettiool• •• • *. * . .

AB.n* ocVHv ol thr Holy Souls
thiirth will nurt nt 5 o'clock in H>' 
hc.nc ol Mrs. .J. r. Wrst, 821 N. 
F'rotit. with Mi. ( ' K. O&WHici .is
• (•-ho5lr.Vv

frntr.il n.i|»M i W will ha\#
a busliirss inertln«: at 2.2t» oVloik 
at tin* rliurch.

» * »
Circle; ol Ihe lirM Mrllnidlsl \\ 

M S. will inert at 2 30 o'e|,s k . 
follow; Bell Bennett. Mr A K
Ktniislsrryf Mlrl.uti Brabliam. 5,is 
3 o. Ni».|, Josephine Camiitx'll. Mi 
ll T Wohlgemuth. Grace Pur.i- 
iitee, Mf- W. S 'I'olbrM.

ChlkliTii lo enter Sam llouxloii 
silioal lor Ihe lust time next yem 
will be given free physical exmniili 
lion', at tin- MeUmdi-'t clntrvll. .

Havel Kilter t i l l ; alid Jot- I, J 
kowitz will apiieai In coneert v* 
n |5 o'i i<, k hi its- city hull gudi 
Toi l urn

Wednc. day !:. Kf-.ui ll.ur.hm m hus-I 
dav a! I lie prr-sihuul clinic. FI.-.T

Reports' for April, read at a 
irhetlng of the Pumpa Libraiv 
board Monday evening at the pity- 
hall. showed contributions from 
eight groups during the month The 
American Le?ton auillary conrtbui- 
t\l $5; the IVNat Israel Ststerhisid 

the Child Stuiu, club $25.15: 
Tunes Cooking school $15; Business 
and Pro! .’ssional Women’s club S I»: 
Home Service club $16; Twentieth 
Cciftitry-, e l"1' T95.07; El Piogresso 
$20. promised. * q t f  ( |

Tog? her ,w.ni the balance at the 
lirst of April. It was jiosstble to pay 
(lie librarian’s salary for April and 
lo pay $175 of the $250 note duo. 
Appreciation was expressed to all 
tlie clubsl and individuals who as- 
K'tcd duijing the mon'h

Mrs. James Tcdd. librarian, sub 
milted tire following report for 
April: Averagu number of books 
checked from the library per (lav. 
(.4 render . in The trtmo room’ . V) 
daily; family card. Id during tlie 
month, 8: iintrdns Inst. 17. all of 
whom left the city; books given (ho 
library during month. 87.

Plnns were di-cussed for Ihe .pre
sentation of the play. “Beauty at 
the Throut," which will Ik- for tlie 
benefit of the library 

Tlie library election -set for May 
l!) also was disclosed. '

Methodist chiirch
» «. *

Lo tjuax Homo club will inert at 
8 o'clock In the Gulbeison-Snutlilni;
bitiiilhig. « • *

DlvluMiir. ol tins Mt'stoiiarv. tkiim- 
cil, Fir;l Christian church, will mat 
is follows: Division l.wMrs It t? 
chogiMctd. 710 Nr Bunks: Division 

i S,-e ( AI.LNDAR. I'uge 6)

PAt HANDLE. May 5. (Ji—Scciciy 
ha been active in Panhundlo during 
tiie lust few days, and a number ol 
cthci mtciTsilug events arc slat
ed lot tlie coming week.

Yi uiday . lTernoon the Girls 
Glee club of West Texas Stale 
Tcaeh.irs college Canyon, presented 
a program before going to Pumps 
for an evening pro.!ram This event 
opened tlie observance of Music 
week -

Tills eyciung Miss Ruth Pear) 
Kiiigut and Miss Lucille Bradshaw 
will present tin if music and ex-
piessirn pupil, in recital*

Tl.e imt'.inutltnif program of th? 
ween will be mi Wodncwiay evening! 
v. t.uii M iss Aid; lie George of Hetr- 
foid ,u.'sent.x Mrs. Homer Fox, so-] 
pram Mrs Alvin C. TliomiMon. j 
\ t( t. and Miss Do: Te M ar Steel.1
pialpsi lo reeua!T

l rder.ttlcn .Meets
lit Carson County FriP iaUoii ol 

Women - rlubs met-yrsterdav utter -1 
■) 'nil ill TI,' f II",t M11,7itWn?TT7T3f'nTT 
b;. ilium, the Fine' Arts club oil 
Fnnltundlc rendered a program ill 
thtt lime.

The annual progressive lum'lieon 
fiia the Mothers Self Culture elu.bj 
wits -ei for today

Gttier Event: llelil
" ( ,i Her recent events In Panhandle 

' it 'ligii the following: Mrs. Ralph : 
| Lite was hostc-- nt u springtime 
parti frr ill? Tuesd ly Bridge duo. j 
Mi Evelyn Brnee and Clcnntc 
Ii (Id were married on April 23. La; 
Ci'l rice dub was given a Japanese 
party by*Mlss Mary EJUrtl Brady It. 
the W. B .King home; Miss Ruth 
Pearl Knight entertained the Junioi I 
run Ait: club. Friendship circle; 

iu.s ciitvrtlined by Mrs. T E Rus- 
! ' ll: George Taylor was Jionoml on , 
j his jiithruy with a party given b> ! 
! Mvs. 'Iaylot. i

BUSINESS MEET 
HELD BY FIRS' 
BAPTIST WOM

M/s. F. Ewln Leech was 
mission study chairman by 
fc«rs ol the First W M S '  
ifiemoon when the -group hef 
business session In the ehure1' 

x. she sucoeeds Mrs. 
Gilmore, who has movie to i

The meeting was opened wit| 
tong. "Have Thine Own Wav.' 
lowed with scripture' reading 
Mrs R. L. Champion*, the 
officer ■ Mrs. W. B. Henry 
prayer. -

R«)ior|s were given by all
mtttees.

Three attendiin: were Met 
W B Henry, Robert Lee 
Waller Davis J H. Ayres F.J 
1 .'ill .! II Solon.. II. C. 1. Meg 
my. A C? Shaw W. B. Murphij 
F Hi unit in. J P Wchrimg. 
Brown Troy Muncss, F. 
Leech. C E Lancaster. Hni| 
Haynes. G. C. Durham. Will 
ton Tt L CKamplon.'L. H.
F E. Hoffman, and Clyde H. 
ner.

Local Folk Are 
At Baptist. Mi

Worker* of the Canadian Bap 
s-oeiatlon in convening In I 
mi'tithly meutim: today In Saif 
Among those attending from 1 
arc: Mrs. O. C Stark. Mrs. D.| 
Lunsford. MLxx Mary Burks.
Ray R Hungate, and the Rev.| 
G Dodson r  -

Mrs. E. L Anderson. Mrs. E.|
Billingsley, and Mrs O L. 
spent yesterday In Amarillo 
pmg and visiting friend*

xoonn.irt-, I4SHION

pm, j 
a KM 

Itoim* <»t 1

.mv v.ill nice 
r C. D\lricl; 

i Iluitm. .

Toe Itch
Athlete’s Foot and Hanp Itch

u i.v  s „n . , r
N • t-tiJNiiiL i ir v t iif  Itt lihir (.f

• • *'* *; * L •••■mcUIim:, itt rhtu- f*ktn. 

\ 'V D ill vvl4.it I ;tn avoir! In-
« ; .h " 'i\ , " " v  lA-ai ' " i i  suipi«  14* P>, X iyon s NTx.Htrrii,? 
s . / " 'P '" 11 l-ViglP-li H ,..,.ll„|  fo r .

1 irt ii I., ilikvov, fo i  liy „  to.-,ding |‘ „ ,-  
! skin ...... . in-. N ixon's N u .t ,,,l' 1,11 '• t 1 w i h ft mauln;; m»„., ,i i. . Ti.ifo ,|. A.b;rtD«i r„f f»„M parti •
lAUtn tliNt fiir,. Ni\o<|• ■ i in il«r 

U« rm»-
MnnlM'rs jiit iirucd to uttc 

Woman’s ni xtliary luccling. Eplsco-

k • .» M m int Ot,„. Itch HMd
[ l "  I-  VVfmidra1 ° r th° airaI1 Wlo

F l> Ha 1»

Flower Like 
Skin

Assiduous care......scientific -
treatment . and Ihe PRO
PER cosmetics for YOUR 
type of skin are necessary 
pre-rcqulslties to a complexion 
of petal-like loveliness. Such 

- care can only be given bv ■ 
t’-nined staff, working witli 
lindern eiujpmei,l G.- rgetti 
oiTcrs a course of- treatments 
adapted Ui-on- ' 1 ’.xitroh's In- 
(livuluil needs. The result of 
long experience, uiey arc of
fered nt low prices.

PERMANENT WAVES

$4.50
AND OP

THE DM) RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty F Hoppe

Phone (51

YOU’LL ENJOY EVERY MINUTE OF THE
4

Artists Program
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at 8:15

City Hall Auditorium
I'anipa is one o f the few cities in Texas where these fa 

mous artists w ill appear. This is an unusual musical 

treat, one whieh you w ill thoroughly enjoy!

Joe Lef kowitz,Violinist
anti

Hazel Silver Rickel,
Soprano

Admision 75c and 50c—Tickets on sale at Pampa 
Drug: No. 1 and Fatheree Drug No. 4

'in l i m e  f o r  f l i c  

.Will" U O L I D A  )

SPORTS
WEAR

.812.75

V

A'i
n

/

$29.75'
SPORT HATS | 

84.95
Ko u r Ii .straws . . . hakus . . • 
panamas . . . the right materials 
for Sports wear.

Featuring

JACKET
FROCKS

$16.50
. . .  it costs so hltlc to lie 
properly outfitled in u u r 
charming sports outfits. Knit 
suits . . .  or Silk Suits, two 
and three piece outfits suit
able for street and inactive 
sports wear. Smart w h i t e  
and pastels in silks "and 
shantungs are shown for 
"the play." You will want 
Htid need several jacket 
frocks . . • be sure and see 

these.

SPORT BAGS 
82.95

Paste Is . . . patents . . ■ fabrics 
. . . make up this group of the
smart Sport bags.

m

108 North Cuyler
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“Too Young To i COUPLE IS WED
Marry” Is Theme 

of Rex Picture
Aftrr the misfortune of causing 

•  Mitaslt while washing dlshr--. lor 
hlx molding wife, "Life to me is 
Ju*t a btuich of broken dishe-,” «>«. 
O. P. Keggie. U»e henpecked nun- 
band in "Too Young to Marry." 
lalrrtt First National picture now 
at the Rex.

Itrggle. who is known as one of 
the cleverest actors on stage or 
screen, play.' the roll- of Cyjtr- 
Bumpered in this delightful Martin 

:» Flavin comedy Bump'! d is a 
clerk in a .■mull town store, with u 
virago wife, two old maid daugh
ters, and one'Teal beauty, played by 
Loretta Young The la iter Unites the 
grocer boy. Grunt Withers, but her 
mother furl), that she is marrying 
beneath her ami Is ulv> too youn*.

As the heri|xtckwf lnu|*und llrg 
gle give, one of tlie most amusing 
perfonnanri-s ot hLs long rar^er. 
Merw^n Id-Roy directed. "Too 
Young To Marry' is now showing 
at the Re* theairr

Mrs. G. L. Neely underwent a 
major operation in Worley hospital 
tills morning. s

Buiiacu and f 
Professional 

D ire c to ry

Chiropractor*
M C J A f f l T V  t ~

BY REV. H Y D E  
LAST EVENING

McCALLISTF.R 
Chiropractic and Phyaio 

Theraphy
g i — » M -tl-tt Smith Bldg 

. -  PAMPA. TKXAN 
r ----- Office. »27: Kea MS

DR. A. W. MANN
Chiropractor

t o w  3 Duncan B ldg
U m a ;  Be*, r.ti i  on ti e m

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
SStaa. Girdles, Brawlers. Beit* 
rgtml Carvel* for Men. Wswien 

and Children
I  — h  n design n g td a l l f  lo* 
yam Made is  rose.are <-ilr.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

421-11

Picture Framing

v PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON* r Tr DWARF  
COMPANY

rn o N « 4i

Miysicians and 
Surgeons

DR* GEO. H. W ALLACE
jr, Gynecology 

Clinical Diagnosis 
MI-314 In s Bldg.

DR. A. U. COLbSTON  
Physician and Surgeon

821 Baas Ball dint 
ftenass- OWItw m - g n  4»» W

Transfer
IfcK AY T R A N ffEITT g :'
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling
m irR O O F  STOR4G* 

Freight aad Ktyress UeMwry 
l t * M  l t l  Rear 111 N. Frost

Miss Ruth McKUrtck of Giwman
and Ft. L. Willie cf Pan: »a were
united in marriage lust evening at
lO ( Yiock.

The marriage was performed it 
the Pr.-byicrltm male's- with -lb» 
Rev. A. A. Hyde officiating for Uie
rins ceremony. Mbv. Jane Dabney 
and Gaines Black were wlttwslrs.

The ii.tde was lcvely In an ’all- 
bltu fosliune.

Mr White W. clieinical engineer 
foi If: • Premium ccmrany. Un
couple t" ri liiiug letup >ruill/ at a
lo a' hotel. _

CALENDAR
It'uiilinunl l-'rom Page 1)

5, Mrs. H. If Isbell 211 N Houston, 
fur an ail-day meeting hegUinUig at 
10 30. Division 3. Mrs E. B BUv- 
atis. 419 Kuanell: Division 4. Mrs IL 
.1 Lippold. 412 K Brofciilng; Dlvi> 
stun 5. Mis Charlia, Thomas. -six 
mller. north of Pam pa

• • O
THURSDAY

lb  race Mann P-T. A. will meet
| at 3 o'clock at tile :ahool
j . . . .
, Tlie upeiella, "Ghost of Lollipop 
1 nav,“ will la- given by the Junior 
lias:., Pampa high school, at H 13

j vrrtoct- in r t im rr  ran uudtior'ui.i.
(■The public ts tnvtted• • •

American Legion auvlltary will 
meet at g o'clock a invite ley ion But.

Jinrace Mann P.-T A will meet at
3 30 o'clock u( tlie school

i *-*,.• • *
T he meting of Baker P -T. 'A 

lia.-. been postponed one week be
cause ot the summer round-up

. Our Gan*; Brldgf club will meet in 
die iionie ot Mrs B li Oats with 
Mi:. J .1 liusol. as hostess

■Women's CtirlsUan Tnaperanir- 
Union will hold an Important bad
ness ar.sulon at 2:30 o'clock at tlie 
city lutll. All ether women Inter- 
e-.led also are invited to Le pret- 
ent

• d> a

Thursday Ls ikuier school day at 
the prc rhpol clinic. First Meth
odist churclc

Mrs w H Kiser will entertain 
Just-a-Mere Bridge club

. . . *
Wayside dub will meat with Mrs 

P J Hutlgell

FRIDAY
Mis Raymond- Allied will enter

tain the Queen of Clubr at 2 j 
•iTkak

* > »
Club Mayiuu will luect ut 2:20 

o'clock with Mrs Aiiliur Swanson** S.'S
Merten P.-T. A. will liavc on eve

ning "turky" party ut tlie Bchool.
• ♦ *

Crude Mhooh'wtH present u cal’ - 
tain at 8:15 o’clock In fhe city audi
torium

- * * - * f '
Fifty rents worth of froccrlee will 

lie the admission charge lo the 
Miawelieart legion dance. The gro
ceries will be given fhe needy

* A •
O K. H. will luive an InltUUW) 

service at 8 ocluck at llu- Masonic 
hall The McLean and tlliamroek 
(tighten. will U- gin-ota. 

g B  . . .
Idyll Tynu- dub will meet at 2:30 

o'clock with Mrs C 1. Stephens on 
I North Bank.';.

. . .
I Children entering Horace Mann 
school lor tlu. first time next yeai 
are to lute free examinations at

GRAINS ARE LOWER
CHICAGO. May S. pP>—Fresh re

ports cf moisture in sprins wheat 
territory northwest tended to moke 
grain prices average lewer early to
day. Canadian advice.. however, us 
far as receiveil. lold of only light 
raliu. and snow flurries. C htuiv 
at 1-2 cent off to 1-2 up wheut later 
rhowed additional setbacks. Corn 
started unchanged to 3-8 lower and 
subsequently lield near lo the- Ini
tial figures.

COTTON. IN FIRM "
NFIW OR! KANK. May 0. w*i 

XYttop hud u steady und s'Jmcwhat 
niy;!*er oJmhiIiik I .day in sympathy 
with luvoruble l.ivci.Kxl rabies and 
find trades lure showed gains ol 
five points. As New' York opened 
even higher, due. it was reported, to 
tnhnicat conditions, prills locally 
coiiliiimd lo Improve mu il July 
traded at 10.00

This advance attracted realizin', 
b.v ncelit buyers and July exm 
ea-<-d off ft. 9 93 and October .to 
10.29, down 0 lo l  p>lnts from thi 
earlier highs.

At Ihe efrJ of tile first hour ihe 
market was steady and at tlie lows

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 5. iAV-Wheat 

No. I red 82 1-2; No. 1 hard H2 1-2: 
No. l northern spring 82t-2; No 1 
mixed 82 I -2

Corn; No. 2 mix* I fni • f»fi I -4; No. 
1 yellow 50 3-4; No. I while 58.

Gats: No. 1 white 30; No 2 white 
30.

MUSIC W EEK -
‘Continue*: .rom Page 1)

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K ANNAS CITY. May f <A*V -«IT. 

B l>. A l—llogs 5.500. around !J 
lower: |su king sow 75-500 lbs V” H

*5.50. ock pigs 70 130 lie. $8 54 
4*7.00.

CuiVle 8.000; calves 900; kllllnR 
cla'- gem rally ti-ady, top year- 
luig : leerr. t8.5t); .‘ lockers und fe«‘d- 
«■!. . I :•«!>■; steers 800-1500 lbs $7 00 
0 9.25; heller- 850-814) lbs. $8.") i 
025; rows $4.1fff5.75; veulers imiik 
feili $5 00*0 8:4); r.tnekei and feeder 
steers $8 50*ii 8.50

Sheep ll.(KK). led lambs and 
springer: ,:trr>ug to 25 higher; lieep 
steady lo 15 lower; Arizona prim* 
lambs uriund (1.00; .-iirmg lambs 
$10.00ii 1005; lambs 90 IIm. town 
$7.5o >i 8 2.5: ewes 150 lbs down $2.00 
4i 2.85.

Izocal Folk A re On 
Extended Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Anderson and 
little daughter, llettle Ruth, und 
William FOennedy left Monday for 
an extended rrip tliriHigh Arizona, 
California, Utah, Nevada. und 
Washington. They plan to visit E. 
C Lytle and a number of other 
friends near Ban Pedro and Iz »  
Angeles.

NOTICE
1-XJRT WORTH AND DENVF.r. 

NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
hereby gives notice (lull on April 
10. 1931. It filed with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission al Wxsliiiif- 
ton, D. C., Its application for u 
certlficale that ihe present and fu
ture public conveniences und neces
sity require ihe eonxtnution by it 
cf lines of railroad (a) beginning al 
u |x*Uit inmiedlately north of tlw 
town of LeFdis at upphrunt .s Mile 
Post 101.03 and extending In a 
southwesterly direction for a dis
tance of 7 miles: and <b> beginning 
al applicant's Mile Post 11003 and 
extending in a southerly direction al 
distance of 3.41 miles, all In Gfav 
CiHUity, Texas. . i

FORT WORTH AND DEN VFT!, 
NORTHERN HAILWAY 
COMPANY 21-28-5;

June Willis. Mrs Nina McSklmimnm, 
Mrs. Tom. Brabham, Miss LouiJ 
Uni ion, Mtss Margaret Harris. Mrs. 
AdeU- Adams, Mrs. May FMreir.ali 
Carr. Mrs. L. M. Hutton, Miss 
Ojphna lunsford. Miss Doro'.hj 
Pehllling, Mia. Louise Smith, Mbs 
El vise tan?. Miss Mary EUlen Cary. 
Everett Buckingham, and Emmett 
Smith.

Glee ('lob Popular
FValurod al-o was the elrl's glee 

dub of West TYxas State Teachers 
i ollese. Canyon, with M l" Ada 
Clark direetlng and Miss Hazel Al
len at tl*e plan*. Twenty young 
wi men of iinllomi comeliness and 
soil lyrical voices went plea-Jngl) 
tlni ugti Ihe varied number, "Pan. 
On a Summer Day."

Tlie girls liad their parts pzrfoct- 
ly inemorlz--d. and were able to pro
duce thi lie lit rtmdiiie In trwve qual
ities obtainable only In nidi organ
isations. Upon arrival, they were 
met by a committee headed by Mrs. 
Ramon Wlls: n, uiul wore entertaln- 
e<l at dinner in various Pampa 
llomes. In ttve-party was Prof. Wal
lace R. Clark, head of the music de
railment of the college.

Many persons expressed regret 
tliut the girl' dkl not have oppor- 
(unity to present other parts of Iheii 
usual prr.giam. including solve and 
s|M-clalties. 1 ■

Olln F> Hinkle was ehalrmon Iasi 
Might.

MeKM.VlE'S SPEECH MEAD
OMAHA. NVb.. May 5." (A**— In 

the ubsenoe ot Samuel R. McKelvIr. 
grain member of the Federal Farm 
Hoard O H Wewnrt of f.ftiooln 
Neb . president of the Farmers' West 
Central Grain company, today read 
before .stock I udders of the eont|>any 
a ipeech prepared lor delivery hy 
MeKelvIe, hi which he itenoune.ed 
oppv-nenl oi ci-operulive grain mar
keting.

McKclvie, sv-heduled to deliver th* 
addres:,. failed lo arrive In Omaha 
m time for the meeting.

Mrs. M M Rutherford was ad- 
nilited lo Worley hospital for 
Ileatnient till, morning.

the First Methodi«f. chuieh, 
SATURDAY

Music week will be terminated 
with a program given by local high 
school students at 8:15 o'clock hi the 
elty hall auditorium.

S T O P  H E R E /

iJ » and 
have your 

brakes 
inspected

U ? »  W  M u u e . m H  
I 1 l l l l i l j  u.teiumliwfal-

luw d(I>*v T M  to 
' l l *  i.uLimm KiiU ufllw Ra«4.'*

T « bat* full cRBtrol u f fM P r «r t t *0 
i Iu m . look to Tuiif brake*. Ib u t to u  

nad ragolarly. Maka It a habit 
•p bar*. ib «r t  U MS BllRgyi b »to telop I

Mlilto

Pampa Armature 
& Brake Service

Frank Keehn, Prop.

113 N. Fruit 

Jual North City Drug

Armature Rewinding. Oil Field 
Generator Work. General Au
tomobile Repairing. Pressure 
Greasing. Washing. PollslUng. 
Storage by day, week or moulh.

PHONE 346

NOW SUMMER GRADE

M AG N O L IA
G A S O L I N E

FOR.
MORE
MILES

F R E E !  $1.00
C r*4 it on any m atlreM  or 
renovatin g  jo b  lo  oach 
la d y  via iting our new  
p lan t du ring  our Second 
A n n iversa ry  co lebration , 

U n til June 1.

Ayers Mattress 
Factory

1112 S. Same* phono 633

P I I  FSkani> °**wt r‘*cta*
I 11414x1 (liceasei tre.it"! 
by Ambiilunt (non-con
fining) Method*. NO 
LOSS OF TIME.

Dr. W . A . Seydler
214*4 North Cuvier 

Opposite Montgomery Want 
Phone am  for Appulnhnenl

Highest Prices) 
Paid For

| Junk Metal,Scrap | 
Iron and Steel

| Pampa Junk Co. I
4 ta ON B. Carter

FURNITURE
v

It voa want to bay. tell, i 
•hange er repair fanitl orr 

PHONE I2M

B U Z  B E E
F u rn itu re  F .ach an go

1-2 Blech Soldi* Pampa

Murder Suspect 
. Remaining Calm

BAN DIEGO. Calif., May 6. (AT— 
M. K. Ouyriwin, 24. suitor of Helen 
Bradahow. victim of fhe fourth of
a series of mysterious slayings here, 
faced detectives today denying he 
had once threatened to kill her.

Paul J. Hayes, captain of police 
detective.'., said U. 8. Wilson, a 
naval seaman, had charged Garri
son threatened to shoot hint and 
Mbs Bradshaw when he found 
them together at her home about 
Christmas in 1929

Taken to the body. Garrison kiss
ed her forehead twice, muttering 
"my little sweetheart." Captain 
Iluyes .-aid .he .showed no greater 
emotion iqxwi viewing her wounds.

The fact that the girl’s watch, 
which had stopped at' 0:43. ran 
again for two hours yrsterduy after 
it was shaken led police to express 
the belief shr was slain Sunday 
morning and no! Saturday night.

Fast Texas Leads 
Advance In  Crude

TULSA, Okla, May 5. (4*) —- The 
ni w field.-, in East Central Texas 
led the way ror un i tie reuse of 38.- 
893 barrels in Hie country's dally 
average mute oil production la’ t 
week, th** Oil and Gas J< umul's le- 
pcrl. shews. The report estlmtaes 
the total output at 2.480,731 bar- 
CfL:.

In F.’ast Central Texas tlie lnrreua* 
was 44,457 buirel'. boi tin;*, that 
area':; production to 390.703.

Oklahoma product ion Inrrea'eu 
5^75 barrels to 550.415. Wesl 'IVx- 
a-- registered a deemur r.f 7,095 bar
rels at 210.504 and Kansu:, a derlmc

ITS HERE-
THE NEV/EST

irkl! I* .Vrh?, R FT* Wh'eIl

r ‘

THE DORIC MODEL

$7 4 S
W HEN you tee the new 

D oric  M odel o f  the 
M agic C h e f you'll wonder 

bow tuch a cualiry gat range 
cun be mad - tor the money. 
It’s Itard to -,‘lieve that this 
new M agic C hef w lih  its 
gracefu l modern d es ign , 
beauty, durability and pleat
ing p roportions c u t Je ll 
for ibis prit

With a
The famed Red UTbeel Oven 
Heal Regu lator gives you 
hours Of freedom from (be 
kitchen, aad the range, al- 
iho ogh compacily buy li, has 
ample cooking capacity for 
a family o i ten people. Tba 
< lassie li nes o f  (he dr tigo are 
derived from ancient Creek 
architecture and the appear
ance o f  this aewsst Magic 
C h e f is equalled  by T i* 
perfect baking qualities.

Liberal allowance for your old 
Stove. Convenient Terms if 

desired

Phone 615

Central States Power 
& Light Corp.
•'Ynur One Company"

Voss Cleaners
rs M rs m  ° p l a n t  c l * amd,°

Phone 660

W A L L P A P E R
and

S. V . W . P A IN T S
The tart eel and meet com
plete line of Wallpaper r » l-  
Lma and Paints m Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

FOX PAINT Sc 
W ALLPAPER CO.

887 W. Faster Phone 455

TWO’5 f lT c S K AO“
05.84 Per Week 

MeCALIP COTTA®** 
t t l  Honth Ranted l i m t

of 2.025 barrels ut 107.320. The 
mklcontinvnl area's total produc
tion wras 5,489.383 barrels, a gain ul' 
37.384.

The gulf coast area had a loss of 
5.078 barrels with an output of 181.- 
293. ‘

Eastern production fell off 2.000 
barrels to 110.000

In the Rocky Mountain area pro 
dui Won climbed 3,270 barrels Jo 9?.- 
997.

California I tad fti increase of 5.00C 
bn' eb ut 531,250.

OIL EXCITEMENT HIGH
MARSHALL. May 5. (AV-Excite

ment among ell men in Shelby 
county approached a high pitch to
day as workmen prepared to make 
a drill slem lest tomorrow In the 
Toklo Oil com|»ny'K No. 1 Sloan 
wildcat nt-ar Bhelbyville. Drillers 
reported 20 feet of saturated sand 
had bdeti encountered a. 2,689 leet. 
belk-vfd to be the Blohsom forma- 
tloiiJ SeltUig of casing d.a)iended an 
the teat tomorrow.

I he American homo, tliougi 
(lumging with tlu changing world 
i.-. not degenerating, speakers at the 
Community Forum mid in 6t. Louis.

For ACHES and PAINS
k s .  B A llA R D 'S

S n o w  l i n im e N I
Penetrates / Soothes/

FATHEREK DRUG STORE

MAN AND WIFE KILLED
WATER VALLEY, Miss, May 5. 

OPt—W. D. Wagner. 64. merchant 
and banker, and his wife, Mis. 
Mamie Wagner, 80. were braten and 
hacked to death in thejr home here 
last night and their bodies hidden 
in makeshift graves.

Miss Elizabeth Zuerkrr ha', been 
etiosen sufieriiUendent of Pamj.-i 
iiospital. She replaces Mias Esther 
Clay baker who resigned recent*). 
Miss Zuerker has been connected 
with the hrspital as a nurse for 
some time.

For Constipation

Dr.PIERCES
Pleasant Pellets

Al A ll DRUG SrO/fiS

SPECIAL
This week only, All makes of 
watches, (leaned, oiled and ad- 

$!.#•— AU Work GiJusted. $1.09— A

DUALITY JEWELRY 
Located In Henson Pharmacy

SORENESS ALL OVER
"I was in a run- 

flown condition and 
Buffering with my 
back and sides." soya 
Mrs It K. Cook, ot 
Fort Payne. Ala. "The 
ttaln In my aid# waa 
■o great It caused a 
soreness all through 
my body. I wsa read
ing _ tbs newspaper 
und saw Cardul ad
vertised. I thought It 
might help me. After 
my first bottle, I felt 
belter. I took an
other, after which waa greatly Inn
r> much

ave p___
Cardul atnea.

DR. J. J. J A C O B S

Sr
fitted.
AU Linde ot 
Eye Olaas iw-
aalriag. 
Broken Its -

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent Bat 
198 E. Posher tat Natl

1 Morgan and Judge Cullen of
are attending court here

this

R E X
T O D A Y -

LOVE!
HONOR! ,

Rut obey thatIm> 
pulse!

You are  not

“TOO YOUNG TO 
. MARRY”

A Story of Love and youth
with—*-

LORETTA YOUNG  
GRANT WITHERS *

Piny Golf— 18 Holed

.  15c v
Miniature Golf Coutti
> 488 North Cgyler

Special For 10 Dd 
I Batteries Charged.

City Battery 6  Tire Co.
5 L

THE
CALLISON—  SEYDLER 

CLINIC
21454 North City-Jar 

Pi rone I2W *V
• n *

General Medicine 
Clinical Diagnosis

Osteopathy Obstetrics
Surgery

Children'a Free Clinic 
Each Saturday

All
Oe

MBULANCE
SERVICE

C. Malone
PHONE 181

Chas. Acklam &  
Son

Paper Hanging and 
Painting Contractor* 

Decorator*
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

SUITS
Cleaned and P re»«ed

Cash and Carry

Day and Night 
Cleaners

309% So. Cuylrr 
PHONE 586

L a N O R A N o w  Haying
NORMA ^

HEARER
ha* triumphed a  g  R  i u 
in a tale of modern lord 
that i* destined to be 
even more of a sensa
tion than “The Divor
cee.'
It's from Ursula Par* 
rott’s best selling novel 
— don't miss itl »

* \ to $ o U u y n \ to a
Hubert

NeU

SPECIAL _____ ___
L A F F S , L A F F S * L A F F S !

and tS T A N
L A U R E L

- ill' r
“ Laughing Gravy

O L I V E R

H A R D Y

Ladles Only!
WEDNESDAY MAY tth.

-at-

MALONES First STORE WIDE
SALE

FREE!
Each lady coming to our Sale next Wednesday w ill be given 
a U SEFU L S O U V E N IR  FREE. No obligation to buy; just 
come in and register. New  merchandise is arriving daily and
every day is bargain day during this, our first Store-Wide Sale

. .»

B E  H E R E  E A R L Y — W E D N E S D A Y — B E  H E R E  E A R L Y !

G. C. Malone Furniture Co.
There Need be No Doubt o f Its Value if  Bought at This Sale

s s r r e


